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SCENE AND PROPERTY PLOT

l-'BttcMty cltai urou lUic in three. 2-rMcy cut wood banittcr right down to tht
foot of thi aUir*. >—Pcny'i room oil Balcony. 4- Mn Chichntcr'i room off Botcony.
V-Suinod dui windowi ptinttd on bock iUu. 6 -Door I C. under bolcony Uftdinf into
lawn, outaido iUh doort. 7—PitUn pointed in fine Utuar> holding up balcony. 8 - Sttpt
Uocltnt from balcony to tUgc. 9--Fint landing. 10 Ethel's room off hrtt landing.

Eiit laadint off R. l2~Fancy old niir«ion Mtce. I) Fancy nuHton chair. 14—Etit
AUric's roonvD.L IS—AIco f. 16—Baby grind piano Mt in alcove, itool. electric lamp, etc.

17—Small lUtuc of Cupid ituiding on piano. 16— Kancv miation tctr in front of piano.
l9"-BookcaM filled with boolu. 20-Writing detlt and all material, il Chair in frc-* of

(laak. 22 -Large poet at foot of lUin and fancy glaM electric globei, D iU|c globe to bt %k
Prope-I teleKopc bag and bundle for Peggc, t French poodle dog. I homely Aire

fc P«ay- card tray and card*, medallion run around ad lib. pune. jewel box and icwcte.

wilb. documcnu. etc. Electric flash light for Alaric. electric switch button on pott near d«!«li.

CAST OF CHARACTERS:

Sir CtrM Aiair (known as Jerry- Lead).
Ckfittaptm Bnnl (Heavy).

.l/or/c CkichaUr (Li|^t Comedy).
Haakta (Attorify-it-Law—Chiracter).
Jwth (Butler- Bit).

Marfntt O'ConntU (Known as Pcny—Lcad).
Mi$$ EM Ckkhatir (General Busineu).
Mn. Ckkimltr, the Mater (Character).

Bmma, Maid (Bit).

SYNOPSIS:

Act I . Drawing Room Chichester Mansion England., Arrival of Peggy.
Act Z Same, Month tat-r. (F^anncd ckipcment).

Act S. Same. Next morning. (I am
Sweet in Life as Love's Young Dream.

to meet father). There's Nothing so

ACT I

Mri. CA':Auter—(Discovered at rise with letter in hand. Very down-hearted).
Alark—(EnUn at rise from U.C). Well M'-ier. what's the matter, what's up?
EfJWMEnten from R.t).

Mr$. C-O Ethel, O Alaric.

i4/arfc—(Crossing to her). What is it Mater?
£M«/-Motherl (Seats henelf;

Mrs. C—We are ruined!

></flr/f—Nonsensel

Ethtl- Reallyl*

Mrt. C—Our bank has failed. Every penny your father left mc was in ,^ We have
nothing.—nothing.—we are beggars.

i4rtrft—(Takes letter and paper from mother—reads) Failuie of CilAtht - ^Keadi
letter) Giffiths' Bank suspended busineu yesterday (lo-.ks up) Gifliths' Ba <' "' :\\

doors, eh?
£M—(Crosses to piano, looking over music). Pityl

Afri. C—We are ruined!

Alaric—Now I call that a down-ri|^t rotten blackguardly shame,—a biackai. ; shame-
Ck»es its doors indeed. Why should it close its doors ? That 's what 1 want to kn> « Why
should it. (to Ethel and then to mother) What rigl-t has banks to fall. 'Piere tif-'M be a
law against it. They ihojld be made to open their c'oors and to krep them apeo '^at'i
v^ - we give them our money for. So that we can take it out again v^en we w«r

Mrt, C—Everything gone! Ruinedl Ard at my age.

Alaric—k nice kettle <d fishi I say Ethel, a nice kettle of fisf; all a-boiling ?h
EUtd—K shame. (Playing s<rftly on piano with no feeling—unconcerned).
^f«rfc-For Goodness sake, stop that Ethel. Haven't you got any feeling. Can i ,-<»

sc* I'ow up-aet the mater is.—and I. Stop it. There's a dear. Let s put our baclts *
this and thresh it out. Have a little family meeting at it were.



Ah>k-a,u on .m. d eh.it, puU um .wd nM)m). Dm I «fry m..«, I wBj.

think not. in<l«d Li«.n m.t« You hovt • m. lh.nl> Cod. '"J «« ™ f"\"" |^'
libmitt ^ilh. Wh.t .. put in th«r. Wf h.v. lot to h... out. W. h..t Mmply lot to h.v.

it out. Thml I h«vt uid it. ,,....
Mti. C (Ai ht citiHM iwty). It » b4nkrupt«y.

,

m!^ c'^t m t»am- I mutt liv. on .h.fity (Of Ih. rt.l o< my Me. Tlw fu«t o<

nUUvo I h.v. h.te<l the Hiht o<^ who h.y. h.t«l mj. It » Itmbl..

AlKk~Don\ you ihinl we will jrt tnythmt* (To tthol)

5*1 '(Sit'."h.rid. ~«h.l) I .lw.y. thoudit B.nk Dimlor. wt. bli(hlon. C««l

Urdl Wh»t • mtui Wh«l will become of Ethe
,
mother?

, , , . „ ,. l.

Mr,. C.-Whoev.f .heltet. me muil ihelter Ethel u well. It u h.fd tt my lie to be

''"''3ji«-(C™eee end teliei Elhele hend). Shoekinf tough. M »rl.

EM'Ho.
Altik-r*i> wh« ?

EM Chirily.
, _„ „ . ,

/»/«(e -Cold blooded word. Whet will you do )

£(*e/-Woik.

Mlali At whet?

£(*./ -Teeth.
, .J ,, . .,

AInIc -Teechi Who in the wide world ten you teeeh

5t'<'-0h"^l Th.t i. rieh. Eh. mother. (««y Ethel teechin, |rubby little br.t.

their A B Ci. Tuihl

£/W-Muit. (Still el piino. illll unmoved)

AlmU~\ Chicheiterl Teechinjl
, , ,

. . >

£rte/-.=etlled, (Runnini her foiieri lowly down the piino).

Xle-Very well. 1 will work too. I will put my hind to the plow. The more I thmk

I it, the keener I em to be^n. From t«l.y I will be e woikin, men.

I uk you ? Vat n nothing I couki

The only reuon

£(»e(-Hel H.I (Uu^.).
, , ^ „„ , ,

4/.r/<-Mey I e«k you why thet h.. he. Why I Mk you ;

not do if I were reelly put to it. Not . ,m,le thinf. 1. there ">°'her '

V„, C.-l know t!,et. deer, but it ie dreedful to '•""^ "f /°" ""'""fc
,

Alarlt-fiot el ell. I em juet tinjlmt ell over el tht Ihoulht ot it. Itie

1 heve
«.' «.(.'. i. Keceuee I hive nevli bed to end now thet Ueve. 1 will ,u.t buckle on my

ermour. lo to epeek end utonieh you ell.

5t'7-'pr«K do not l.u,h thet chmle.. w.y. Ethel. It IPe.. .11 down my .pine. Jwjy

oel'e Folly on the hill. He I .ure lo look m here. Could not be better,

to turn to in . cMe of ihie kind.
, , _

, ii„i,i
(Fnter lervU with c.rd u.y end crd. Coee over to AI«k).

(I^Urie ffup c.rd~re.d.). Chrietien Brent. CHirow. c.rd beck on trey).

(Ethel ihowi intereet).

iifn. C.-l cennot lee envone. I em ell unttrung.

Alcilt-ticr I. Tell Mr. Brent we ere iorry but-

ElU-l will tee him. Bring Mr. Broit in Jervie.

Mri C.-My heed ii throbbing. 1 will go to my room.

,4/or(c-Do not worry, mother. Leeve everythmg to me.

out,—ebeolutely threih it out.
, ,

,. ,

M„. C-(Eal .1 heed of Sret luiding.)

Ahrlc-(To Ethel). Awful buimeee, eh, Ethel?

£|W-Pretly bed.

/(/orit-Reelly going to teech ?

a»e/-Yee.
, , , „

Aluli-K^t- III to-" eomething too. Very likely Doctor,

one w»y.—

He'e the rave

I 'II threeh the whole thing

We will pull through



£lAf/ --<5toM convcrMtion). Mr. Brent is comini.

Alarlt Jolly (ooii of you to let htm bore you. I h*l< the iifht of the bc|far myMll.

AJwtyi luoki to mc likr '-he hnt -oiupirator to » pl*y.

/rN<*-^E>itcra). Mr. Brenl. (AUrk e«it into sardcn U.C.)

Omi. JirvU).

BnnI (Alter Jvvit' exit). How vc you >

EtM Fur.

Bttnt Where U your mother }

Ellut Lyni down.

Brml And AUrie ^

£lA*/ In ihe lardtn.

Brtnl Could we h«vc t moment or two klonc >

ElM Mtry likely.

Brenl (CroeMt to Ethel). CUd to lee mc ?

£fAe/ Why not )

BnnI I im glad to tee you, -morr thtn giftd.

£lAi/ Rcellyl

Srenf -(Site beiide her). Ethel, I «m «t the crota-roidi.

£(**/-Ahl

Srenf'lt c«mc leit nifht.

Ethl Did it?

Brifrf—Thia ii the end between Sybol and myirlf.

ElM U it >

firtnf- Abeolutely the end. It ht* been borriblf (ram the nrit ''orhblc. There is

not word of mine, nor en iction thtt the doce not mitundcritwid.

£(Ae/-How boring.

Arenf—She would lee htrm. even in thii.

EtM Why?
Brtnt She would think I wii here to,—to,—

Ethil -Whtt 7

Brenf To m«ke love to you.

£lA«/-Well. tren't you?
BnnI -Ethcit

£Mc/-Didn't you tlweyi.

BnnI Hei it teemed like that to you ?

Ethel—Bv iiuinuation. Never ttriight-forwudly.

Brerrf—Hit it offended you ?

£tiW/-Thcn you admit it 7

Bnnt~Oh\ 1 'iih 1 had the right to.—to,—

EtteZ-Yet ?

Brenf—Mike love to you itraight-forwardly.

£Mc/— If you had the right to make love to me ttrai^t-forwardly you would not do it.

Brenf- What do you mean?
Ethtl—h is only because you have not the right that you do it, -by tuggestion.

Brerrf -How can you tay that ?

Etkil—Yoii do not leny it ?

BnnI -What a horrible opinion you must have of mel

£(Ae/—Then we are |uits. aren't we?
Bren*-How ?

£(Ac/—Haven't you one of me?
Bnnt-Cf you? Why. Ethel!

Ethel- Surely every married n->an must have a contemptible opinion of one he covertly

makes love to. If he didn't, he couldn't do it, could he?

BnnI— I do not follow you.

£(Ae/—Haven't you had time to think of an answer ?

Brcnf— I do not know what you are driving at.

ElM—No > I think you do. What happened last night.

Bnnt—l had rather not say. 1 would aound like a cad blaming a woman.

£Me/—Never mind how it sounds. Tell ..le. It mutt h«ve been amusing.

firenf—Amusing! Goc^ GodI The more I . ik at you and listen to you the more I

realize I should never have married.

£(Ae/-Why did you ?



Brtni—HMye you ever koi young hare, fmh from iU kind, run headlong into snare.

Have you ever seen a young man. free rrom the trammels of college, dash into a net ? I did.

I wu not trap-wise. Good God! What nurslings we are when we first feel our feet. We
are just like children loose from the leading strings. Anythingthat glitters catches ui. Every

trap that is set for our unwary feet, we step into. 1 did. Dropped in. Caught hand and

foot,—mind and loul.

fliW-Soul?
BretU—Ye*.

EtAe/—Didn't you mean body?
BrerU—Body, mind and soul.

£(Ae/—Well body anyway.
. ,. ^ . , ....

Breni—And for what.—for what.—Life companionship. That is what we build on m
marriage. And what did I realize. Hate and wrangling—wrangling. Just as the common

herd, with no changes. Wrangle and make it a part of their lives,—a lest to their union. It

has been my curse.

£(Ae/—What? Wrangling?

Brtnt—She did not understand.

£tte/~You ?

Brent—My thoughts. My actions.

ElM—How curious.

Bretd—You mean you would.

Bhel—pTobMy.
Brtnt—l am sure of it. (Tries to take her hand. She pulls it away).

£iiW—Tell me more about your wife.
^

Brent—Jht sli^test attention shown to any other woman means a ridiculous humiliating

scene.

Ethtl— Humiliating ?

Brtnl—h not doubt and suspicion humiliating ?

Etktl—\t would be a compliment in some cases.

Br«n(—How ?

£fAe/—It would be a fictitious value on some man.

Bren(—You would not humiliate me in that way ?

£()i^_No, 1 do not think I could. If a man showed a preference for another woman,

she would be quite welcome to him.

Brent—f^o man could.

EtM—Ltt me see.~Were you ?—Just married, were you not. Go on.

Brent-Then came the baby.

Eihel~Ahl
, . . ,

.

„ ». . r j l
Brent—One would think that would change things. But no. Neither (rf us wanted her.

Neither of us loved her. She should come (rf love and not hate and she is a child of hate. She

iU in her little chair. Her small wrinkled and disillusioned face turned to us with eyes watching

us accusin^y. She submiU to carresses as though they were distasteful to her. As >f she

knew they were lies. At times, she pushes any nearing faces away with her little baby hngers.

I shouldn't tell you this. It is terrible. I see it in your face. What are you thmkmg >

£(iW—I am sorry.

Brenf—For me?
Ethel—For your wife.

Brent—My wife?
,

...

Ethel—Ya. Aren't you? No? Are you just sorry for yourself

?

Brent—You think me purely sel&sh ? ....
aAei—Naturally I do. Why not be truthful to ourselves some times, eh ?

Brenl—^t quarrelled last night.—about you (Ethel looks up at him.)

Brent—Gossip has linked our names together. My wife has heard it and put the worst

possible construction on it.

BrenI—We uid thinji to e«ch other liit raght that Mn never be torgiven or torsotten.

1 le(t the houie and walked the rtreeU—houn. I looked my whole We back and through

ai though it were some •-anger,' (X'i to window and back). I believe we ihould be Uught^

we thould be taught when we are young, what mamage really meam,—jurt a, we are taught

not to jteaL to lie or to «in. and in marriage we do all three when we are ill-mated,—we Iteal

affection from lome one elie,—we lie in our Uvea and we »n in our relation,hip.

ElM-^Do you mean that you are a thief, a linner and'a liar.—Oh! Uke tome of the blame.

Do not put it all on the woman.



do.

BnrU—You have never spoken like this to me before.
£rte/— I have ohen wanted to.—what do you intaid doing ?
Bren(-Separate.-You do net doctor a poisoned limb when your life depends on it. You

cut It oft. When two live* generate a deadly poJMm, face the problem as a suraeon would —
amputate. " '

Elhtl—And after the ampuutkm,—what then ?

Jiff^S,** J*
^^"^ ' **" ^"* '*^« y°"- ^ y°^ understand what I mean ?

D ri.l 1 /T^"-
P'^'*«*'y-

,
* *»*ve been waiting for you to get to that point.

arent—t,thel. (Inei to embrace her and she draws away).
flA«/-Wait. Suppose we generate poison.-What would you do ? Amputate me?
Bren(-Do not say these things Ethel. (Hurt).
Ethcl—l am afraid. Christian, fam too frank, am I not?
Bwn/-You stand alone Ethel. You seem to look into the hearts of people and knowwhy and how they beat.

EUul~l do sometimes. It is an awkward faculty.
Brent—How marvelously different two women can be. You.—and my wife.
t/AeJ—We are not really different. Christian. Only sometimes men like change. You
And the new have all the virtues. Why I might not last as long as your wife did!

7."."i~^ "°' '*y **"•*' *« h»v« • common bond,—understendine.
£/A«/—Think to ?

Brent— I understand you.
Elfiel— I wondet-l

Brent—You do me.
£/A</—Yes! That is just the difficulty.

fi«n/-<Agitated) I tell you I am at the crou roads. The finger board points the way
to me distinctly.

Elhel-Doet it?

Brenl~h does. Would yo'i risk it ? (Leans across to her).
£Mrf—What ?

flr«n/--I will hide nothing. I will put it up to you honestly. The snubs of your friends.
I he whisper of wandal that will grow into a roar. Afraid to open a newspaper fearing what
might be printed there. Life at first in some little continenu! village, dreading the passers
through, keeping out of sight, lest you be seen and recognized. (Deprecatingly) No. no it
would not be fair to you.

Ethel-~No, Chris. I dcm't think it would be.
Brent—You see I am a cad.—just a seUuh cad.
Ethel—Aren't you?
Breni—l will never speak of this again. 1 would not have now,—only.— I am distracted

to-day,—completely distracted. Will you forgive me for speaking as I did.
t/Ae/—Certainly. 1 am not offended. On the contrary. Any way I will think it over

and let you know.
Brent—You will really!—You will really think it over!
Etkei-l will really.

Brent—And when she sets me free, we could,—we could,—
Ethd—h is a difficult little word at times, isn't it ?

Sren/—Would you marry me? -^
Elkel-l never cross my bridges until I come to them and we arc such a long way from

that, aren t we ?

BreiW—Then I am to wait.

£/A«/—Yes, do. When the time comes to accept the charity of relatives or do something
useful for two pence a week, Bohemia. France or Italy,—but then runaways always go to
France or Italy, don't they ? Suppose we choose Hungary, shall we ?—Very well. When I

have to choose between charity, labor and Bohemia, Hungary may beckon me.
Bren<—What new mood is this ? Charity !-~Labor!
DAe/—Yes. It has come to that. A tireswne bank has failed with all our six-pence

locked up in it. Isn t it stupid ?

Brent— Is all 3rour money gone ?

Ethei—l think so.

Brent-Good GodI

£Me/—Dear mother knows as little about busineu as she does about me. Until this
morning, she has always had a rooted belief in her bank and her daughter. If I bolt with
you, her last cherished illusion will have been destroyed.

Brent—Cui't 1,—Won't you let me help you ?



a*e/-How> Undut money do you iiKUiJ ....,„
Bk/K-Ym. Why not ? I would do thit if »he "ould let me.

(She indiinuit). 1 beg your piidon.

BhI—So you lee we tre both in way « the crou ro«d«.

r S;tS:::rth'''d:J'-^'';euLt^f:K;^^^^^^ ^—

-

"'"^IN^™.tfu:ttl:"TrnS?!n.tft>:':^^^^^^
in thT^d ofm,hi.-»methin, will .n.p in me. ,Th« •l"^: "l^--

'"Ji^'^'Y'wlT^d fo

hue. to be rouied into .ction. «k1 . cr.v„jg for adventure will come. 1 hen, 1 will .eno ror

you. (T'kei her buid and thU time Jie doei not draw it away).

BrenI—And you Hill come with me ?

EUitl-l luppoK JO. Then Heaven help m.

BrenI—Why ihould we wait ?

£l/W—It will give ui the luipenae of e«pec> in.

Breni— I want you.— 1 need you.

E(*«/—Until the time comea for amputatim.

IS—wili l^'J^^yo" to hive any illuaion. about me, Chri.J have none

-&.^i":ire:T>^e^^^^^^^^^^^

an.und, .2 PeaB ""ing there, thoi X> to her). How long have you been here >

Pj^ji,—Surely. I only came in this minute.

iSiAe/—What did you want ?

Peggy—Nothing.

E/AeMAngrily). Nothing? _

PeiM— 1 w« juit told to wait.

£tte?-Who told you?

Peay—A gentleman.

fer^Eki&t:r^.."^^^:iJ^Mr..chiche..

'" VeJM-l don't want anything with her. 1 wa. ju.t told fwait.

^tlT^a^t r«y a wurrud Im tellin' ye. I wa.,iu.t to wait

EtteMUolu at Brent, then to Peggy) "-
Pmju—That'i all.—jurt a minute.

afef-Were we talking when you came in ?

PtggI/—You were.

£Se/—Did you hear what we laid ?

Pe(|jr~Some of it,—not much.

Ertef-What did you hear ?
, . i l-

PeMlMImiuting). PleaK don t. It . w hot thi. mommg.

firtef-You refute to say why you are here or who you are.

ft7/!/-lt i.ntme that'. reh..in'. All the gintl«nan .aid '<>. »"T Y<
f » "^^P''"

that', written down on the card and ye .et down there and wait and that . all ye do.

Breiil—How extraordinary.
. . l i .i. i „

£(*el-The wrvanu' quarter, are at the back of the hou.e.

ErtfrArS uZy .ave you the trouble of waiting by telling you that we are quite pra-

.vidittih X'nu. We£-^
-^.^'S^k:." r^Sd a»o,:2n7^.d"Su"S

mint on waitmg. kindly do » there, ^reggy '"«e. ™» "'
, , rjt _„i„lon to wait

:^ ^^^^t^^X^"^S^t^°°^ Kr-a^^iST'- - wa.

'^K^-,T:.^"isS:; know. All the gintleman «d wuz, "Go there and wait."

ESrf-That will do.

Peiar-rm Kirry I dUturbed ye. (Glance, at Brent).

aH-That will do. (Peggy exit off B.) Outrageou..

Br«n(-Poor little wirtch. (Looks .Iter her). She', quite pretty.

Ilin ye. 1 wa. ju.l lo wan.

You say you have only been here a nunute ?



£(Ae/—(Sarctitkally). li >he?

Brent—In a ihtbby lort of wsy. Don't you think w ?

ElJiel—l never notice the lower order. You appu-ently do.

Brent—yt%, often. They are very interesting. (Strains to get another glimpse of Peggy)

.

Isn'i she the strangest little apparition?

£fAe/—She is only a few yards off. Do you care to follow htr >

Brtnt-iX't to Ethel). Why. Ethell

£M«/—Suppose my nwther wklked in here.—or Alaric.—instead of that creature. Never

do iuch a thing again.

Brtnt-l was carried away.

£lAe/—Kindly exercise a little more restraint. You had better go now. (X s hun to

staircase). (He follows her).

Sr«/rf—May I call to-morrow ?

£rte/—No. Not to-morrow.

flren(—The following day ?

£tAc/—Perhaps.

Brenf—Remember, I build on you.
, , « v /^

£ttc/—I suppose we are worthy of each other. (Alaric whistles oft lUge). <jo.

^/a,/(_^Enten through window). Hello, Brentl Disturbing you,—or you Ethel?

£fAe/~<Cooly). You have not disturbed me
Breni—I'm just going.

Alaric-'Vtn wait a minute. (X's to window, beckons to Hawks to enter). Come in.

(He does so). Come here. Ethel. I want you to meet Mr. H^wkes,—Mr. Hawkefc my sister.

Mr. Hawkes. Mr. Brent. (All recognize introduction). Now Ethel, see if the Mater s well

enough to come down, like a dear, will you. This gentleman has come from London to see her.

And come back yourself too. like an angel. He says he has some businws that concerns the

whole family. (Ethel exits up steps off R. Alaric seats Hawku in a chair. X to Brent.

tsJtes his hand and shakes it violently. Must you fp ?

Brefrf—Yes. n j n •

i4/flr/c—(Rushes to door, opens it for him). Sorry 1 was out when you called. Kun m
any time. Always delighted to see you.—delighted! Is the angel wife all well ?

Bren/—(Bows). Thank you.

i4/ar/i:—And the darling child ?
l ,c •

Brenl—{\'t up to door and turns). Please give my remembrance to your mother, (hut

Alaric—(CMm% after him). Certainly. She'll be disappointed not to have seen you.

Run in any time,—any time at all.

(Enter Mrs. Chichester and Ethel. Alaric introduces mother. Mater dear, I lound this

gentleman in a rose bed enquiring the way to our Lodge. He comes all the way from dear

old London just to see you. Mr. Hawkes,—my mother.

Mrs. C.—You have come to see me ?

Hawkfi*—On a very important and a very private family matter.

Mrs. C—Why private?

Alaric—"Wt are the family. Mr. Hawkes.

Mri. C.—Is it bad news ?

Hau>hs—Oh\ Dear. no.

Alaric—Thm it is good news!

Wfltfltej-In a measure. j . • l
v4far/c—Then for Heaven's sake, get at it. You ve got me clammy. We couW do with

a little good news. Wait a minute! Is it by any chance about the bank.

Hawko-ijo Mrs. C.) No. It is about your late brother, Nathaniel Kmgsnorth.

Mrt. C.-Is Nathaniel dead ?

Waw^ej-Yes, madam. He Jicd ten days ago.

AlarJc-DttiT old Nat, eh "^thel ?

Mrs. C—(With handkerchief to eyes). Dear old Nat.

Ethel—Nevtr saw him.

Af„. C—You say he died ten days ago (Hawkes bows). Why was 1 not informed ?—

The funeral,

—

//flW^es—There was no funeral.

Alaric—No funeral ?

Hawku—Uo. In obedience to his urgent request, he was cremated and no one was present

except the chief executor and myself. If I may use Mr, Kingsnorthi words without giving

pain, he said he so little regretted not having seen any of his relarives for the last twenty years



of hia life-time, he wts sure they would regret equally little hi» death. On no account was
any one to wear mourning for him, nor were they to expreu any open sorrow. They would
not reel it. to why lie about it. I ute his own words.

^/arVc—What a rum old birdl

Mrs. C—(Weeping). He was always the most un-feetin8.~thc most heartlcai,—the
most.—

Haukes—Uov in his will. (Takes out document from pocket), in his will,—
Mrs. C—(Stops crying). Ehl A will!

>4/flr/c—What! Did the poor old gentleman leave a will! (A French poodle runs on
stage. Ethel picks it up and pets it).

Hawlfts-An Mr. Kingsnorth's legal adviser up to the time of his ultimate death. I have
come here to make you acquainted with some of its contents.

Alaric—ptii old Nat. Do you remember mother, we met him at Victoria station once
when 1 was little more than a baby. I can see him as plainly now as if it was yesterday. A
portly sandy-haired old buck with three jolly chins.

Haislfes—Ht was white near the end and very, very thin.

v4/ar/c—Was he! Fancy that! It just shows mother doesn't it? How much did he
leave >

//awtf5—His estate is valued approximately at some two hundred thousand pounds.
(Alaric whistles).

Mrs. C—Perhaps it was my fault I did not see him oftener.

Alaric—How did the old boy split it up ?

Haakea—To his lelatives. he left.—(Looks over document).
Alaric -Well! Well! How much ? Don "t stop right in the middle of an important

thing like that. You make mv nervous as a chicken.

Hawkes—To his immediate relatives Mr. Kingsnorth left,— I regret to say it,—nothing.
Mrs. C-Nothing!
Alaric—Not a penny ?—To any one ?

Hawlfes— I deeply regret to say,—nothing.

Mrs. C.—Our own flesh and blood!

Alaric—What a shabby beggar.

Mrs. C—He was always the most selfish,—the most.

—

Wfltf^es—(Turning document). Ah! Here we have it. This. Mrs, Chichester, is how
Mr. Kingsnorth expresses his attitude toward his relatives in his last will and testament. (Read-
ing): " 1 am the only member (rf the Kingsnorth family who ever made any money. All my
precious relatives either inherit it or married to get It,—

Mrs. C— I assure you,

—

^/ar/c~Half a minute, motherl Let us hear it out to the bitter end. He must ha.e been
an amusing old gentleman.

//auitej—(Reads): consequently I am not going to leave one penny to relatives who are
already well provided for.

Mrs. C—But we are not provided for!

Alaric—No! Our bank is busted.

Mrs. C.—We are ruined. (Sobbing).

Alaric—Not a three-pence.

Hamkei—How extremely p niul.

Alaric—Painfull That's noi the word.—disgusting I call it.

ffaici^ej—Under those circumsUnces, perhaps a clause in the will may have a certain

interest and an element of relief,—When Mr. Kingsnorth realized that he did not have much
longer to live, he spoke constantly of his other istei^-Angelia.

Mrs. C.—Angelia.—She is dead.

Hatches—That is why he spoke of her.

Mrs. C.—And not a word of me!
//aio^es-j-We will come to that later. It appears this sister Angelia married at the age

ot .- . a certain Irishman by the name of O'Connetl and was cut off by her family. Went to

the United States of America with her husband where a daughter was bom. After going
through many conditions of misery with her husband, who never seemed to promer she died

shortly after giving birth to the chiM. Mr. Kingsnorth elsewhere expresses his lasting regrft

that in one of her acute stages of distress, she wrote to him asking him for the fab, time to assist

her. He replied: "You have made your bed. Lie on it."

Mrs. C—She had disgraced the family. He wu justified.

Wauj^ej-With death aiq>roaching, Mr. Kingsnorth's conscience began to trouble him
and his treatment of his'unfortunate sister distressed him. If the child were alive, he wanted



to lee her. I mide inquirie* tnd found that the girl wu living with her f»ther in very poor
Circuir.«t«nc«i m the City of New York. We «ent aufficient fundi for the journey together
with ft rcouat to her father to allow her to vi»it Mr. Kingwiorth in England. The father con-
tented. However, before the young girl uiled. Mr. Kinginorth died.

..
'4/w/c—He did. ehl That wa» too bad. And before aceing her. Did you let her tail.

Mr. Hawkei?
Hawkes—Ytt. We thought it beat to bring hw over here and acquaint her with the ud

newi after her arrival. Had the known before tailing, the might not have taken the journey.
Alark—But what wat the uie of bringing her over whm Mr. Kinginorth wai dead ?
//aw^M—For thii reaion: Realizing that he might never lee her, Mr. Kinginorth made

a moat remarkable proviiion for her in hii will.

Mrs. C—Provided for her and not for.—
//au>4e»—Here it the proviiion: "I hereby direct that the turn of one thouiand pounda

a ye«r be paid to any reipectable well-connected woman of breeding and family who will under-
take the education and up-bringing of my neice, Margarette O'Connell, in accordance with the
dignity and tradition of the Kinginortht.

Mrs. C.—He remembert a neice he never mw and hii own titter

—

/l/ar/c— It beati cock fighting. That'i all I can lay-lt beatt cock fighting.
Hawkts— If, at the expiration of one year, my neice provct to be in the judgment of my

executort, unworthy of further intereit, the it to be returned to her father and the tum oi 250
poundi a year paid her to provide her with the neceititiea of life. On the other hand, if Jt\t
provea heraelf worthy of the traditions of the Kinganorth fimily. the courte of training ia to
be continued until ihe reachei the age of 21 when I hereby bequeath her the turn of 5000 poundi
a year to be paid annually out of my eitate during her lifetime and to be continued after her
death to any male iiiue the may have.—by marriage."

"". C—And me,—hia own liater—
^/«r/c—Beata anything I ever heard of.—poaitively anything.
Hawkfi»—On no account ia her father to be permitted to viiit her and ihould the courie

of trainmg be continued after the firtt year, ihe muat not on any account lee her f^the^ until
ahe reachei the age of 21 when ahe can do aa ahe pleaaea.

Alaric—l do not lee how that clauie interettt ui in the leait, Mr. Hawkea.
Hawka—Now, my dear Mra. Chicheiter. it wat Mr. Kinginorth 'i with that the (irit

lady to be approached on the matter of undertaking the training of the young lady, ihould
be—you.

Mrs. C—(Aatoniihed). I ?

Hawkts—Mr. Kinganorth aaid he ahould be aure at leaat of hia neice having a lyitematic
up-bnngmg in the beat traditioni of the Kinginortht and that although hit aiiter Monica wat
Kimewhat narrow and conventional in ideal, (I uae hia own wordi) he felt turc ihe waa eminently
fitted to undertake the charge. There! You have the whole object of my viait. Will you
undertake the training of the young lady >

Mrs. C.~l never heard oi luch a thing!

£<Ae/—Rjdiculout.
Alcric—Tuah and nonienae!

Htuekes—l take it you refuie.

Afri. C—Abiolutely.

£iAe/—Entirely.
Alaric—l ahould aay ao.

,^''"'^~J^^ there ia nothing re to be laid. I was only carrying out the dead man 'i

Mihei by commg here and making • tt known to you. Mr. Kinganorth wai oT the opinion
that you were well provided for an c outaide of the aentimental reaaon that the girl waa
your own nace, the additional lOOU ^k. .ida might be welcome aa pin money for your daughter.

£/Ae/—Ha. Ha! Pin money!
<4/ar(c--<Taket mother D.L.) Liaten, mater.—Ethel, come here. (Aiide, to them).

It a a cool thoutand, you know; thouaandt don't gfow on ratpberry buahet when your bank 'a—
: up. What do you aay. eh ?

Mrs. C,—It would keep things going.

—

AlarU—The wolf from the door.

Ethel—And no charity.

Mrs. C—Well, what do you think ?

Alaric—Whatever you say mater.
Ethel—You decide mother.

Mrs. C—We can try it for a while at leaat,—

Alaric—iJntii we can look around.



Mn. C—Sonnthini nuy b« uvtd from the wrtck.

Altrlt-VntW I nt lUrted.

Mr,. C.-Wdl. Ethel}

£(*«^ -Whatever you decide, mamnn.
,, , ,

Mn. C.-ril do it.-lt wUl be hMd,-but 111 do it. (X a to Hiwkea).

Mfj. C.-For the uke of the memoiv cl my iMler. I will do u Ntthuiiel wuhM.

WjiwIm—CoodI I im tied. I em delighted. Now thet you htve decided eo hapixly.

there u one thini more 1 muit tell jrou. The youni Udy i. not to be toH the conditione of

the will unleu it the discretion 6t t)ie ezccutori should lome cruis true. She will iK to ill

intents end purposes—your |uest. In thel wey we nuv be able to arrive at a more aict

knowledge of her character. Is that understood ? And now where is your bell ? (Aianc

indicates). May 1 rlng>

.4/<ir/e—Certainly.
. l .

Wo«t«»—(Rings). Now. I would like to send lor the youn« lady.—the heiress.

Afri. C—Where is she?
. , ,

.
,. l i

tfam^u—She arrived this morning from Nev York and 1 brought her straight here. 1

had a call on a client so I gave her your address anu directed her to come here and wait. (Ethel

at word wait" looks at lawyer). (Enter Jarvis). Is there a young lady waiting for Mr.

yare/j—A young lady, sir ? (StarU for R. Suddenly stops and turns back).
1J«''

a young person sitting in the kitchen. Came up and knocked at the door and said she had to

wait until a gentleman called. Can't get nothing out of her.

Wom*.!—That must be Miss O'Coniiell.
, , ,

,

. .«
Mri. C—My niece in the kitchen! (To Jarvis). Surely you should know If.e diBerence

between my niece and a servant.

Jareh—l am truly sorry madam.—but there wasn t nothing to tell.

Jlfrj. C—Another such misuke and you will leave my employment.

Jatcli—'Pon ray word, no one couU tell.
, i.

Mrs. C—That will do.—Bring my niece here at once! Oarvis ewu after Peggy) It is

monstrous. ... „ l ^ l
Hmka—l am afraid it was all my fault. I told ha not to talk, to just say,'""' •"« was

to wait. 1 wanted to have an opportunity to explain matters before introducing her.

Wrj. C—She should have been brought straight to me. The poor thmg. (Angry). My

niece in the kitcheni A Kingsnorth misuu;en for a servant!

(Enter Jarvis ushering Peggy in with dog and bag same as before).

>4/or/c—Oh! I say! Really you know.— It isn't true. '* — •
It can't be.

ffotttej—(Takes Peggy gently by the arm). Come here, my dear, come here. Do not

be frightened. We are all your friends.

Mrt. C—(Very dignified). What is your name ?

Pelly—P«. ma'am.
Afrs. C—What?
/"eMll—(Bobs courtesy). Sure! Me name's Peg. ma am.

Mrs. C—Alaric. call Jarvis.

Almlc-iAt he crosses. Aside to Ethel). It can t really be true, eh >

£|M—Shocking!

Howtej-This lady is Mrs. Chichester—your aunt.

Peggy—Where's me uncle?

//ouiiles—Alas, my dear child, your uncle is dead.

Pellv—Dead! Afther sendin' for me!

//omtej-He died just before you sailed. „ n i

fslIK—Cod rest his soul! Sure, if 1 had known that I d never came at all. at all. lam

too late then ? Good day to yd- (Starts toward door).

//aiD^es—(Stops her). Where are you going ?

Pe^fV-Back to me father.

Haalfes—Nonsense!

Peigy—l must go back to me father if me uncle s dead.

Woitto-It was Mr. Kingsnorth's last wish that you shouU sUy here under your aunt a

care so she has kindly consented to give you a home.

^cMS—(Staring at Mrs. C). Have yei ?

Mr,. C.-I have.

P««i(—Thank yez. (Bobs another courtesy).

Afrs. C—(Mrs. C. puts hand to eyes. Peggy feels out of place.).



'«llr-<Ande to Htwkes). I c»nt itiy here.

Hawku—^^y not?

^«l|tt— I would be happier with me fither,

//«0i(«i—NonHfitel You will be quite happy here -quite happy.

'*«lir-0"o <*of). They don't teem enthusiastic about ui, do they ? We are not wanted

hwe, Michael. (Enter Jarvis).

Mn. C.-Jarvis. relieve Miu O'Connell of that dirty filthy dog and uke those bundles

to her room.

Pttiy—CAi, no. ma'am. Please leave Michael with me Do not take him away from me.

Mri. C—jarvii. take it away and never leave it inside the house again.

Peillf—Well, if you don't want him inside your house, you don't want me inside your

house.

Hauku—Oh, come, come. Miss O'Connell. You can see the dog whenever you want to.

Come, let me have him. (Reaches for dog).
. l

Ptiiif—No, 1 won't give him up— 1 won't. I had hard enough time gettmg him ashwe,

1 did. (Hawkei pleads). No. I will not give him up and that is all there is about it.

HQwka—Comt now, Mi»s O'Connell. You really must be reasonable.

Pettif~\ don't care to be reasonable. Michael was given to me by me father. He is

not very big and he's not a watch dog. He's a pet dog. (Catches sight of poodle in Ethel s

tap). Look! She has a dog in the house—right here in the house. Look at it! (Laughs).

I didn't know what it was until it moved.

WaiutM—Now. Miu O'Connell, won't you please > (Pejgy finally yields Michael to

lawyer who hands him to Jarvis who takes him hcJding him at arms' length. *^'=Wy op«ns

grip in presence of all in great hurry, takes out handkerchief and small picture. Hands bundle

/»e||y—(Patting Michael's head). Ye won't hurt him, will yc > And 1 would be much

obliged to you if you will give him some water and a bone. He loves mutton bones. (Jarvis

exiU U.C. Pego' looks at Alaric. He amuses her). Ye mu;t know Michael is simply craiy

about mutton. He Ioks mutton.

Mrs. C.—Now come here.

/*e||y—(Takes another look Pt Alaric, smiles to herself, then X s to Mrs. C). Yes,

ma'am.
Mrs. C.—Look at me.

Pegii/.—Yes. ma'am.
Mrs. C.—Do not laII me ma'am.

PegtV—No. ma'am.—er,—ant, ant.

Mrs. C.~Aunt, not ant.

Pegty—Art you my uncle Nat's widdy.

Mrs. C.—(Sharply). No. I am rot.

Pttgy—Then how are you my—aunt ?

Mrs. C.— 1 am your mother's sister.

Pcgg!f—Ch\ Then your name is Monica.

Mrs. C.-It U.
. . L J J

Ptggy—NoMf what d'ye thir r that.—You don't look a bit like my dear motht^r did.

(Looks at picture).

Mrs. C—What have you u.cfe f

Pcggit~My dear mother's picture.

Mrs. C—Let me see it. (Peggy shows it to her but retains hold on it). She had changed

very much since 1 last saw her.—and in one year.

—

PtggySorrow and poverty did that. Aunt Monica.

Mrs. C—That will be quite suflficiott. Put it away. (Peggy hides picture in bosom).

Sit down.

/*eiW—Thank you, ant,—er aunt. (Sprawls in big chair, looks from one to another,

catches glimpse of Alaric and laughs again). Sure, I had no idea in the wurrW that 1 had

such fine relations, although, of course, me father said to me, "Now, Peg. " he wouW say

"You have got some grand folks on your mother's side.

.4/<ir/c~Folks! Reallyl-Eh. Et'-ell

Peggy—Ytt. TTiat's what he si*',—"grand folks on your mother s side.

Mrs. C—That will do. Do not jpr-wl in that way. Sit up. Try and remember where

you are. Look at your cousin.

'*e|(y—(Looks at Ethel, thr-, chuckles to herselO' Is »h' my cousin >

Mrs. C—She is.

Almic—And I am Cousin Alaric.



PtUy-iLoalk* all around. To Ethel). Where i> your huiband >
Mn. C.-Her hutUndl
^•inr—Ye«. I Hw her husband when I came in here first. I have bcei in thia room before

you know. I came in throufh the window and she was here with her husband. She was—
^/h/ic—What in Heaven's name does she mean ?

Pellir— t te)l you. it was she who sent me to the kitchen,~she and him.
y4/«r/e~Who in the world does she mean 7

Elhtl—Mr. Brent.

^'flV^Sure. she thought 1 was a servant iooking ttn a place and Mr. Hawkea told me
not to say a wurrd until he came.—and I didn't say a wurrd.

Haaku—My time is short. Miu O'Connell. it was your uncle's wish that you should
make your home here with Mrs. Chichester. She will give you every possible advantage and
make you a happy well-cared-for charming young lady—

'*««*—(Lauipw). Lady ? Me ? Sure now—
Hawku—You must do everything she tells you and try to please her in all things. On

the first day of every month I will call k,nd find out what progress you are making. (Gives
Mrs. Chichester card). This is my business address shoukJ you wish to communicate with
me. Now I must take my leave.

f**Ui/—0^'* to him. caUhes him by sleeve as he takes his hat). Please sir. take me with
you and send me back to New York. I had rather go home, indade I would. I don't want
to be a lady. 1 want my father. Please take me with you.

Haa^—0. come, come!

Ptitlt~l want to go back to my father. Indade I do. He mightn't like me to sUy here
now that my uncle is dead.

Hawku—yf/hy. it was your uncle's last wish that you should come here. Your father
wi|i be delighted at your good fortune. (Seating her back in chair). Your aunt will do r /ery-

thing in her power to make you feel at home, won't you, Mrs. Chichester ?

Mr». C.—I will, of course.

Pc||u—Do send me back to me father.

//nioi^—Nonsense, my dear Miss O'Connelll You would not disapptunt your father
in that way, would you ? Wait for a month. I 'II call on the 1st and I am expecting to hear
only the moat charming things about you. Now, Good-bye. (Takes Peggy's hand).

Ptgty—Good-bye. sir, and thank you very much for being so kind to me.
^/ar/c—Have a cab ?

Haultu—No. thank you, I have no luggage and like to walk. Good day. (Exit U.C.).
Mrs. C.—Your name is Margarettr ?

/*e«tf—No, ma'am—er ant—or aunt,— I beg your pardin aunt—my name is Peg.
Mn. C.—That is only a corruption. We will call you Margarette.

P'ttl/~l would not know myself as Margarette. Indade I would not. I mi^t fiHget
to answer to the name of Margarette. My name is Peg. My father always calls me Peg.
It would put me in mind of me father if you would let me be called Peg, aunt

Mrs. C.—Kindly leave your father out of the conversation.

Ptiiy—T^'n it is all I will leave him out of.

Mrs. C.—No temper, if you please. (Motions Peg to sit down). You must take my
daughter as your model in all things. (Peg boks at Ethel and smiles to herself). Everything
my daughter does you must try to imitate. You could not have a better example. Mold
yourself on her.

'*««»— IniiUte her, is it?

Mrs. C—As far as lies in your power.

Ptllll—{ltmUtm%ly). Please tJon'tl It is so hot this morning. (Lau^s).
Mrs. C—How dare you!

Ptgitf—iLookt at her). Mustn 't I laugh in the house ?

Mrs. C—You have a great deal to learn.

Ptgty—Yet. aunt
Mrs. C.—Your education wilt begin to-morrow.

Petty—Sure, that will be foine.

Mrs. C.—No levity, if you please.

Petty—^o. aunt.

Mrs. C.—Until some decent clothes can be purchased for you, we wil! have to find some
from my daughter's wardrobe.

P'tiy—Sure. I have a beautiful dress in my satchel I go to Mass in on Sunday. It is

silk and—
Mrs. C—That will do. Alaric will you ring please. (He does so. Peggy kwks at him



mi kuihi to hmelO. You mu« mliie thit you have u opportunily few lirli in your poii-
Uon we pven. I only hope you will try to rc|xy our inliriit >nd your late uncle i wiih by
obnlience. food conduct and hard itudy.

'

Puif-ftt. aunt.-l hope you don't mind my not havinf worn my lilk dreu but you
lee I could not wear it on the rteamer.-il would ve lot all wel. Ye have to wear traveL'
clothee when yer travellin .

Afri—That will do.

'"'"'rf'
'"• ' ^ '.TV"' >• "> ''"J" "y '«''«' <*"'> buy me pretty clolhee. He',

very proud oi me and t o< him—
Wri.C.-lTialwilldo. (Enter Jarvia), Tell Bennett to .how my neice to the maui.

room and to attend to her. (To Pcf). Co with him.

1 a''ff~^"' f
!"' ' " •°'9' "> fy and do everything you want me to. I will, indade

1 vUl-l m .ure I m very rateful to you (or takini me to five with you. indade. An' me
father will be too. but ye Me it i. all k .tranie to me here and I'm u (ar away and I mine,me lather k much. (Jarvi. hai croiud up to landini lUir. wlitinf).

A*r..C.-Co with him. (Pel X. up to him and follow, him 08. takim a la.t look at
them a. die eait.. All three look at each other a Mcond).

-4/«r/c—Awful.

Mn. C.~Terrible.

£Ue/-Dreadful.
Atark—\x i. our lucky day. mater.
WfJ. C—One Ihint i. abeolutely neceuary. She mu.t be kept away from every one at

I ^'P''r^j'\ ' *'?"'H
"yK-pO"' Lo'dl Jfyl He muit not ue her. He would

Mu|h hi. head of) at the idea of my havini a relative like that. He will probably run in to

Mn. C.-Then .he mu.t remain in her room until he i. |one. I will 10 into town now
and onler wme thini. for her and .ee about tutor..

£/Ae/—Why put up with thi. inconvenience at all ?

Mn. C—The one thou»nd pound.. -that i. the reaKm.—uid rather than you or Alaric
•™»'5 r"f"t/*"'' "'"""• ""' »' •"''" "ly di«omfort. I would put up with far •mate

.. XS!' ' '"PI"*' y™ *<>"'<'
' wouUn't. (Run. up .uii. to exit).

y</ar/c—Where are you for now, Ethel ?

£(*•/—To try and make up my mind, if I can. about lomethini. The comini of Pe«
may do it for me. (But. oS door K at head of lirit landing).

,4/iir(c-<A. Mr.. C. .tart, to eait D.R.) Wait a moment, mater. I will go with you aa
far a. the .tatun and .ee if I can t head Jerry o«. Hi. train i. almoat due if it i. punctual
CI ney eiit together).

(Pw "'«• again, kiok. around and coma down lUin. X'. to piano. Enter Bennett,

.
BenntH—Mn. Chicheeter left word that you were not to leave your room without oer-

miHlon. I wa. juat going to tell you.
P«M»-You tell Mr.. Chichef'cr that I am not going to do anything of the kind. A.

Icng a. I .Uy in the houM. I will Ke every bit of it.

Seiwietf—You will only get me into trouble. (She exiu off L).

J fff"^.'^" ' "^ L .

' ""i'*'" i.«" y°" ""° '""ble for the world. I'll get all the trouble
and 1 II get It now. (X. to Door R, open, it and holler.). Ant.-erauntI CouainlAuntl
Coire here. I want to tell you about myKlf.

Bennett—<Off .tage). They have all gone out.

ftllV—Then what are you making .uch a fuu about ? You go out too. (Hum.
Looking at different thuig. about the room: finally «« .tatue of Cupid). Yedarlin'l Faith
|t • you that cauK. all the miKhief in the world, ye divil. ye. (Siu at pUno and play, and

"Oh! the day. are gone when beauty bright.
My heart charm wove!

When my dream of life from mom till night
Wa. love .till love

New hope may bkwm and day. may come
Of milder calmer beam.

But there', nothing half k> .weet in life,

A. Love', young Dream."
(During thi. time, a .torm ariae. outeide. Lightning, etc., not too loud).

y(Tf-(Fnters. coat collar op. dog under hi. coat. See. Peg). Helb. (Peggy frightened.



I LihtMHiB Wind blow* door open. Ptoy ruM and ckwn it). ....
^/TV SM it il^ 3k"' '>^l f™" }'^- «^" M^"' '™».'*" •«» '^"i™
into U» «.l room CooiM b«k wd cloM. <U.). (Drfuilly). Dob t »i «« my dot

ur. don't to nctr html

Itttt DoM the dot bilong to you
J

Piut Wh«t were you doHif wth him >

;.rrii I found him birkint « • v«y hifhipinto! mut.

>.«» Mtrjl Whelt?

/errii Tied to the ittble door. .,. l i yf-L. l \

hlllf The M.ble doorl So lh.ti where they put Michiel. (UthtmrtJ icmm h«).

/err"- Don't be (rifhtened. It ii onljf • eummCT ttoem.

%T^Trjo:i^y^^7Jll\. it. -n-y .r. b-utifui in thu p«t 0.

"" C-' -ilUot'^.t'Iht. "(FUrhe.), Shu. it up. They «y . J" Jj^
" '•« -ky

when the lit'.lninl .omei. you c«. lee the Kinpiom of He.ven M<d the Mfhl o< it bimd. loni.

ind killa oiliert. tccordini to the elite of Cr«ce you are m.

/erri/—Then you ire i Colholic.
. v r^ . l . u '.l

>'«»-Then wh.t elie «ould 1 be. (Thunder). Don t it eeeio th.t H. u Mfry «ilh

ut for our lint t
,

Verrii-Wilh me. p<rhtpi.-nol with you.

fttu *h«t do you me«n by ihil >

/.rrr You don't krow wh.t nn a.

PewV And who n^^iy ye be th.t t>lk to me like thot >

Verry—My n»me ie Jerry.

re<|y-Jerry!

Jtrry-Va. *h«t u yourf >

/"•IIK-Pet. ^,
/err»-Pe«. eh? .. , , l .1
)>e|(i(-(Looki • moment it him). Jerry wh«t ?

/errj- Juit pl*in Jerry «nd you ire Peg.

irellH—Juit pUin Pe«. .... .

;.'"«-
I can't itree with you. 1 think you ire very th.rmm|. .,.,.., .

,

PelM-Ye mutt" iiy thinji to me like that when it'e ihundenn and lifhtmn outiide

&v-Nr™u"ckin't mean it. A man who meant them thinn never >ayi them. M.

father aUayi tild me to be careful of the fellow that ui fl«terin thmi. n|hl to m. face.

"He't no «ood. Pea. me niii." my father laye. He • no |ood.

VmJ-Yo^ir f2her ii rifht. only hi. doctrine hardly appliei m thu caie. 1 didn t mean

it a. flattery.-iuit a plain lUtement of fact,-who ere you ?

Pelly— 1 am me aunt'i neice.

/effy—And who is your aunt ?

Ptgiif—MrK Chit—ter.

Verry—Whom ?

peiiy—My aunt ii Mri. Chii—ter.

/erry—Oh, Mri. Chicheiter.

P««V—That'i it.

^X^rtUrvt".™ wouU eapect a fin. lady like her to have a neice like me.

would ye ?

IfTTu—Thftt isn t what 1 mean.
, , . • - >

>S"Y». if. what ,. mean. Don't tell me untruth, when the .lorm . ..tm .

>" -1 wa. thinking that I do not remember Alanc ever tellmi m. that he had .uch

a charming cou.in. ,. - ^
PeMy-(Uugh.). Oh. do you know Alanc ?

7erVj-Very well. (Peg laugh.). Why do you laugh ?

J>,„y_ld like me father to « Alanc for one moment.

P^li^Ye. indade. You know Alaric. do you? Iwi't it funny how the nam. .uit.

him -XTc -th«e are very f«_people a name like that v™uU pt '""ng.rnth. (Laujhj)^

1, to to a^l riihrdoe^i't ii? ifS. he didn't know that i w. alive until 1 dropped from

the ckiud. thi. morning.

yerry—Where did you drop from ?



Ptjit—CUtr from Ntw York.

7«rrv-RM)|y! How ocHi

r«|IV~No( At til. It w ntwly u bi| m London und tlttrt m nothinf odd about Ntw
York.

Jtrrjt~'9/nt you bom ihon?
rcUV— I wu.
/frry-By the wav of OM Ireltnd. eh >

rfiiv—Sure, an' how did yc iucm it>

Jtrry~\our tl^t but dclifhtiul accent.

PtllV -Accent, it it. Sure an' I fot no accent. I juat apeak naturally. It'a you who
have the accent to my way of thinkin '.

J»rry~Rn\ly\

r>MV—Wkh ye ba«m thcah >

y<rrtf -(Lau((u). How would you lay it ?

Ptuy—l would Mv it naturally. —Were ye bom there,—.' wouU , an' not twiat the poor

^fliah languaie any worte than it ah'eady it.

7«rry—<Lauth»)- (X'l to window -). The itorm it over. The air it clear of elcctrit:t\

All the anger it |one from the Hcavena. Seel

Pttiii~Pr*'ue be to God for that.

/«ffV~{X-inf to her). Are you |oing to ttay here ?

^<IIV~M>ybe I will and maybe I won't.

Jtrry—Dii your au. tend for you ?

r«||*—No. me uncle did.

/errir— Indeed!

P»3|r-Ye». indade. Me Uncle Nat.

/•rry—Natl

Peiiy—Nathaniel Kinftnorth.—Rett hit lowl!

/n-rjf—Nuthaniel Kinguwrthl

reify—^'jcpin' in ia grave, poor mani
Terry—Why then you are Miaa Margarette O'ConnelU

r*ity— I am. How did you gueta it 7

Jtrrjf—l wa* with your uncle when he died.

P«Ulf—Ye were ?

Jerry—He told me all about you.

/*«IIV—Did he. Well I with the poor man 'ud 'av lived.— an' I with he'd a thought

of us sooner.—he with all hit money an' me father with none and me hi* titter') own chiM

y«rry—What doet your father do ?

Peiltf— Sure an' me father can do anything at all,—except make money and when he il<

make it he can't kape it. He doetn't like it enough. Nayther do I. We've never had mw
to tike but we've teen others around us with plenty and Faith, we have been the happiest, we
have. There's been times when we have moat starved but me father never lott nil iluck,

nor his spirits. Nayther did i, Even at the wont I've never heard a word of complaintn'

from me father. Even now 1 get so Icmesome for him. I'm going t>ack to him now. Good-

bye. (Starts to itepa).

y«fry—Wait! Please wait. Give ut one month.— until.—one month. It will be very

little out of your life and I promise you your father will not lufTer through it except in losing

you for that one little month.

Ptfiiy—^hy do you want me to ttay ?

yerry—Because your late uncle was my friend. It wat hit last wish to do something for

>ju. Wilt you ? Jutt one mwith.

Peggy—Ml right then. I'll ttay a month but no longer than that though.

ycrrif—Not unless ywt with it and I am glad you are going to ttay.

Petty—W'll. it's a oimfort to know tome one will be pleated at my stayin*.

Jerry— I am.—immensely.
Petsy—Ml right—ye've said it.

Jerry—Will you kwk on me as your friend.

Pegty—SuTt, there is time enou^ for that.

Jerry~\\ it so hard ?

Petty— I don't know whether it is hard or aisy, until 1 t.y it.

yerry-Then try.

Peiiv— I never had any <Hie makin' such a fuu about havin' me for a friend before. I

don't understand ye at.all.

yerry— 1 am very simple.

17



-I ^'t doubt yt. From what I tMvt Mm hmI hnrd tf thm meti ol th» EnflWi
(Jcny UuftM mA Mtcndi hand). What'i that for)

7«rrir~To our frMndihip,

rtt^-\ Mvor Mw the Ilka of yt in all my tilt.

/•rry-Comt P«|.

r«Mr- I <len'i tnink it nacaaaary.

JWry-ConM. (Sha looks at hun and unconacioualy fivat hand). Fnandahip Pa|.

rtfiy-'Not ytt anywajr.

y<rr|r— I'll wagar w« will b«.

P*gff~Don't put much on it. Ya mifht loat.

Jtrtf- ] weuHiUkt my Itia on it.

y<lflf—You don't vahic it much than.

y«r^— More than I did. May you ba happy amongit ui. Paf.

(All talk off itafc).

r€itft~i}n panic). Don't t<*ll anyona you »aw ma. (Staru upatairi, runa in to Ethal.

Enter ALaric andMrr C. U,C.)

y«r^—(In gcntral to all), Halle.! (Pag itopa at foot of lUinX
i4/arfc Sor^. old chap, wa wara out. You 11 itay to tunch.

y<rry~lt ii what I cam* for. Firtt lat ma My, Alaric, your couvn it adorabla.

/</af/<-WhatI You have met her >

y<r^— Indeed I have and we had a moat dalightful time toftther. I want to laa a graat

deal of her while aha it here.

>l/ar/c—You're jokinf.

Jury -Not at all She ha* a frank honest frip on life that 1 like better than anythini

in mankind or womankind. She haa made ma a ctnvart to Home Rule alrtady.

(Diimer |on|).

Aiatte—Comt akirw every one. Lunch.

/•rry—Thank GoouKta. 1 am starving.

P«l|y—(Comes from behind pillar). So am I. I haven't had a bite sirKe aii.

Verry—Allow me. (Offers arm to Peg. no takes it).

Mn C—My ncice is tired after her ioumey. She will lunch in her room.

Ptttif—O' I am not a bit tired. Not tired at all and 1 'd rather have lunch down there

tvith you all and Mr. Jerry.

Mf». C.-WhatI
Peiltf—Well. I mean to say—
Jtrrt—Knd you shall go in with Mr. Jerry, With your permission we will lead the way.

Come Peg.

Pc|iy—Thanks. I am not so sure about that wager of yours. I think your life it safe

but I want to tell you you've saved mine. (Exit arm in arm with Jerry). (Mrs. C„ Atarir

and Ethel look at lach other aghast).

CURTAIN

ACT 2

ACT 2 —Scene set same as Act I

.

At rise Peg discovered on floor down C. surrounded with a lot of books atlas, dictionary,

etc. She u redding u Brent enters from UC. and he watches her for a second. She docs not

know he is in the room.

Brenf—That book must be absoroing. What is it > (Peg rises hastily and puU book

she was reading behind her. Is angry at being disturbed).

Bnnt You r.i>ust not be angry with me. What is it, eh > Something forbidden. (He

snatches for book). Show it to me. (P<g runs across rcom, turns up end of rug at foot of

stairs, puU book under it and puts foot on it). A hiding-place, eh 7 Now you make me really

curious. Let me sec it. (Peg clenches fist). 1 love spirit. What a nonderful change in a

mt,nth. You moat certainly would not be sent to the kit* .en now. Do you know you have

grown into a delightful young ladv and when you are angry you are really attractive and you

are angry with 'nc. aren't you > I am sorry if I have offended you. Let us kiu and be fnends.

(Embraces her. Peg slaps his face as Ethel enters on steps. Peg. panting, lodes at both, then

exiu L'.C.) (Brent X's to Ethel as she descends). My dearl

£^ie^CoWly). Why did she run away ?



^ timl-\ NfyriMl CM >< iMf Mcnu ud •)>• Itw JM. . Imp. Did r«i m l»r Mnkt

EM Swiul

BSilwf'jL.'^^*^^'^!'^^ R«««U. toll. cwS^
"'•^"

a««-Wh».didn t jrcu |o tfur Im> ?

Swir-EiMI
a»rf-Sj|. i. n» ud hM .11 Ik. ,(«„«.
Sn)i(-<Sli«ly). I unira you.

S!ti-R«iir*Eih.i-
"-" - - "^

'
" -™- •'• >• - y« "««-...

EtM—Wtn you cvri.d .w.y .gun)
Arml-Do you think for one monm—
£lM-Ya. 1 do.

Ant-I don I know wh.1 you can iiii.(in«

flM— It U unnMiHory to «dun.

cTl'^'^X V". '". "?* )«l"»-<< t-ol > ehiU.
t»«(-No. I don I thnk il i. jwloivy.
0rwW.—But wh.1 H il>

iiMrt*—Thi. il not worthy al you.
aW-Tk.! il wk.1 rukln. It iw'i. Your. not.
AMn(-Etkell

.flW-K th>t <vn h.ppm uun, I ikouU k«v. la unpuKU you-Chrii. come km

S^ l'^^.''™!l°' '•"HP^''^,"*',''"' •"' '"'»' <!«<«» the intrud., or h. in .

WW*—Tk« I h.vc com. in tim..

fttj^**™^' ^ ''"' ''
'''^°''

' ' *''°°*' " "'^ '"" •""•

«,.J, aTT,!, i" •
"«' "'^ I"*"! 1'"'^ to -i"! you. It U horribl. k«.

tmy
""^ lot ni. loo. I un lhn>u(h with it to-morrow. Im lojni

aw- "h«>
*« i«—P«l«lfcurik.—Moccow,—Sikvia.
£«-Ofc. th. coM pUca.-foin| .km)
mnf—UnJ«. aomwn. iom wilk mc
£<lW-N.tur.lly.
Bnnl—(^int tow«rd h«r). Will you.—fo?
aW-Chri. I »i^ I •»<!'>«" !•« who, you cMi.-in.tMd o< lk.t.-hr.l.
^f«rft-(EntOT hom door R.). Helki, Brent. How ue you >
flr.n<-(Evidenlly dimleued). Very will, thutk you. AUric.
/</«*-Cood. The deu wife well too ?

«r«i<-(CoUly). Very!
Alaric—kni ike iweet ckiM >

Bnnl-Ytt.

mCI tth«; '""• '"'"•• "^ " "'"" T.lki„' o* ^l^- »-'• you «en

aW—(Nodt to |.rden). Out there.

/«;oic-Splendid. Tke m>ter wuu ker. We k>ve |ot to k.ve . funUy meetini .bout
tier It once. M.ter will be here in . moment. Dont kurry .way Brent. (Eaiu)

flr.n<-(3renl X .to Ethel). I 11 be wutin, .t tke hotel. I will be there until momln,
,."!'.' JT^'o """ >0" ' ' " "•" "P 'o.ni»kt for one.—Will you )aM—rerk.p..

f™*— I am Mrry if uiytkini I kave uid or done ka. kurt you. kelieve me-aW-Don t uy uiy more.

*r»i«-Ok. if only.-(Etkel itopi him u .he Ma motker wko enter, witk m.id).



Mn. C—How do you do, Mr. Brent. You will dciue me. (To maid): Wher 'lid you mc
my niece Iut>

Stnnett—Not thii hour, nudkin.

Mrs. C—Tell JwU to sctrch the urdou.—the itaUet,—to look up and down the road.

Btnmtt—Yt*, madam. (Exiu U.C.)

Mra. C—You will pardon me. Mr. Brent.—

Bnnt—l am ju«t leaving. Mra. Chichester.

Mra. C.—O. but you need not,

—

BreHh-l am going abroad to-morrow. 1 juat called to aay good-bye.

Mrs. C—IndMd. Well, I hope you and Mil. Brent have a very pleasant trip. You

must both call the moment you return.

Brcn/—Thank you.—Cood-bye. Mrs. Chichester,—and Ethel. (Looks meaningly s.t

her. (Exit).

/4/ar/c--(Runs in through door and (lops into chair). Not a sign or Margarette anywh»e.

Mn. C.—This cannot go on.

y4/ar/c— I should say not indeed. Running about all over the place.

Mrs. C—(Hokling open telegram). Mr. Hawkes telegraphs that he will call to-morrow

for his first report. What can 1 tell him >

Alatk—Wh^t will you>
Mrs. C—Am I to tell him that every tutor I have engaged for her resigned ? Not one

stays more than a week. Can I tell him that >

,4/iir/c—You could, mater dear, but would it be wise ?

Mrs. C—Am I to tell him that no maid will sUy with her ? That she shows no desire to

improve. That she mimics and angers her teachers and refuses to study and plays impish

tridis like some miichievious little elf > Am 1 to tell him that >

Alaric—Str/t her jolly well right if you did. Eh, Ethe! ?

Ethel—Yn. it would.

SenmH—(Enters with Jarvis). I have searched everywhere for madam and not a sign

Jartlis—Not in the itablca. nor up and down the road, and her dog is missing, madam.

£/Ae/-Pet?
yoro/i—No, madam. She is gnawin' a bone on the lawn. The other.

Mrs. C—That will do. (Both exit off L). Wheje is she >

Alaric—Heaven cmly knows.

Sirs. C—Oh, if 1 could only throw the whole busineu up.

Aiaric—l wish to Goodness we could. But the monthly check will be useful to-morrow,

mater.

Mrs. C—That's it. that's it. (Despairingly).

Alark—Uo one seems very anxious to snatch at my services as yet. Of course it s a

dull time. Jerry says so. But there we are. Not two-pence coming in and the butchers

to be paid likewise the other mouth fillers. Where is it coming from ?

Mrs. C—Have I not lain awake nights struggling with it }

Alaric—"VtW, I 'II tfll you what. Let her off lightly this time and the minute the lawyer

bird is gone, read her the riot act. Pull her up with a jerk. Ride her on the curb and no rot.

Mrs. C—We could try. Of course she Iws improved in her manner. Fw that we have

to thank Ethel. Who could live near dear Ethel and not improve.

Alarir—Ah. here we have it!

Mrs. C.—But I do not know how much of the improvement is genuine or how much is

pretended.

v4/arrc—There we go again. She's got us fauly gravelled.
, , ,.

Mrs. C—Of course 1 can truthfully tell him that at times she ii very tractible and obedient.

Alaric—At times. About two minutes a week. When Jerry 's around. How on earth

he puts up with her, ! can't understand. She follows him about like a dog. Listens to him.

Bdiaves herself. But the minute he's gone. Pouf! Back she goes to her old tricks. 1 tell

you she's a freak.

Mrs. C—Can I tell Mr. Hawkes that ?

Alaric—No. But I do say the 1,000 a year is hardly enough. Nat should have made

it 10.000. Dirt cheap at that. Tell him that out of respect for the dead man's wishes we

would continue the job and that mi the whole we have hopes. Slight.—but,—hopes.

Ethel—CVho has drifted to the window hears dog fight). Pet!

Mrs. C—(Runs to door). Mai^rette.

£(Ae/—And the mongrel. She is urging him on. (Runs off).

Alaric-'Tht terrier's got Pet now.



Mn. C—Marurette, do you hew me!
^/(if/c—Fifht him. old girl! Maul himi Who, there. Stop it. Pet'i down
Aim. C~Go and separate them.
y4/ar/c—Not me. Ethel can handle em. I hate theie little meues of marling smelly

aAe/~-<Enteri with Pet. Siu down and makes fuss over dog)

S"'*'^ '^ ^'^ Michael, a dirty print of dog-i feet on front of her dress).

I Vl u L V""»/"™^ °"'
?t

'*'* "*""• -y'*"*^ »*«• °"»- "t» do*" on 8r«» »nd
ptays with Michael). Margarette.—Margarette. Come here. Do you hear me?

«IW—(OuUide). I hear you.
Mrs. C.—Come in at once.

PegtV—Ctxi Michael come in too?
Mrt. C—Come in and leave that brute outside.

Petgy—If Michael can't come in. I don't want to.

Mt, C-Do as I tell you. Come here. (Peg ties dog to door knob and enters sbwly).
Where have you been?

Pegiy—Down to the sea shore.

Mrs. C—Have I not told you never to go out alone ?

PtUlf—^e have.

Mr$. C—How dare you disobey jm ?

Peiiif—Sure I had to.

Mrs. C—You had to?
Pttiy—l did.

Mrs. C—And why ?

P«««tf-Michael needed a bath so I took him down to the seashore and gave him one.
He loves the water, he does.

Mrs. C—Are there no servants ?

P«Mff—Sure there are.

Mrs. C—Isn't that their province ?

.
' -dgy—lt may be but they hate Michael and I hate them and I wouldn't let 'em touch

him.

Mrs. C—In other words, you wilfully disobeyed me.
Peggy—l did.

Mrs. C—Is this the way my niece should behave ?

'''Mtf—Maybe not. It is the way I behave though.
Mrs. C—So my wishes count for nothing,

''eiiy—Sure your wishes do count with me,—indade they do.

^"- C—Don't say indade. There is no such word.— Indeed.
Peggy—l beg your pardon, aunt,—indeed I do.
Mrs. C—Look at your dreu.

PeMtf—Michael did that. Sure an' they'll come off. (Curl falls over her eyes).
Mrs. C—Can't you keep your hair out of your eyes. What do you think will become

of you ?

Ptggy—\ hope to go to Heaven like a good Catholic.
Mrs. C.—X give it up.

Alaric—\ should say so. Such rubbish!
Mrs. C.-I do everything possible, but you.— I don't understand you.— 1 don't under-

stand you!

PcMtf-My father always said that and sure if he couldn't how could any one else >
Mrs. C.-Never mention your father. (Peg turns away). What is it. 1 wonder! What

P«IW—What is what ?

Mrs. C—Is it that you do not wish to improve ? Is that it ^

Peggy ~\ ;il tell you what I think it is. I think there is a little devil in me and every now
and then, he jumps out.

Mrs. C.—k devil!

Peggy—Ya, aunt.

Mrs. C—How dare you use such words to me.
Pej»-I don't. I use it about myself. I don't know whether ye have a devil in ve

or not. I thmk I have. '

Mrs. C -To-morrow I am to give Mr. Hawkes my first report on you. (Peg lauahs)
What are you laughing at ?

^ v o » /

Peggy- I had a picture of what you are goin* to tell him.



Mrs. C.—Your mtfinen tre abominable.

Petty—Yet, aunt.

Mrs. C—What am I to tell Mr. Hawket ?

Ptliy—Tell him the truth aunt, and shame the devil.

Mrs. C.—Margarette!

Pctllt—^ beg your pardon.

Mrs. C.—Do you with to remain here ?

Petty—Sometimes I do and sometimes 1 don't.

Mrs. C—Don't I do everything that is possible for yoj?

Petty—Y^- Y°u ^ everything pouible to me,

—

Mrs. C—What!

Petty—I^or >"<•—' mean for me. 1 should have said for me, ant.—or aunt.

Mrs. C.—llien why do you constantly disobey me ?

Petty— I su;^x)te it is the original lin in me.

Mrs. C—The what!

Alark—0, I say nowl That is good. Ha, ha! (Lau^s heartily). Peg joins in and

laughs heartily with him: then sits beside aunt).

Petty—Whenever I did anything wrilful or disturbin' as a child, my father always said it

was the original sin in me and that 1 was not to be punished (or it because I could not help it.

Then he used to punish himself for my fault and when I saw it h him I would not do it again.

At least (or awhile. I think that was a grand way to bring up a Jaughter. 1 have been won-

dering since 1 have been here, if an aunt could bring up a niece the same way. Suppose, for

instance, you were to punish yourself for everything wrong that I do I might be to soryr I 'd

never do it again,—of course, I might not. I am not sure about myself. 1 think my father

knows me better than I do myself.

Mrs. C.—Your father must have been a very bad influence on you.

Petty—(Indignantly). He was not. My father is the best man,

—

Mrs. C—Margarette.

/*««*—Well he is.

Mrs. C—Haven't I told you never to a)ntradict me?
Petty—^t\\ *hy do you contradict me all the time?

Mrs. C.—Stop.

P'tty—Well, there it nothing fair about your contradictin' me and me not be able to—
Mrs. C—Will you ttop ?

P'iSy—Well now, aunt, ye 'II do me a favor if ye'll stop tpeakin' about my father the

way you do. It hurts me, it does. 1 love my fa^er and I,—I.

—

Mrs. C—Will—you—stop ?

Petty- l have stopped.

Mrs. C—If I consent to take charge of you for a further period will you promise me you

will do your best to show some improvement during the next month ?

Pttly—Yet, aunt.

Mrs. C—If I get freth tutors (or you will you try and keep them?

/•eiflr—Yes, aunt.

Mrs. C—<To Marie). What do you think?

.4/flr/c—We must risk it, eh. Ethel?

Ethd—Don't ask me.

Mrs. C—Very well. Begin to-night.

Petiy~~B^ei what?
Afrs. C—To show that you mean to keep your promise. Work for awhile

Petty—"^n »t

'

Mrs. C—At your books.

PeMif—Sure and 1 will. (Picks up bodu (rom all over room, takes them[to table to study).

(Jarvis enters).

Mrs. C-Well!
y^ro/j—(With card tray and card). For Miss Chichester, madam. (Give* to Ethel).

By hand. Miss. (Ethel opens note and reads It).

Petty—}*Tvii. "!« "^o* Michael is ouUide there tied to the door. He's had a fight and

he's tir«l. Will you put him to bed (or me. like a good boy ? (Jarvis scowls and exiU).

Mrs. C—Who's it from, Ethel ?

Ethel-Mr. Brent.

-4/ar/c—Brent! What on earth doet he write to you for ?

Ethel—Ht wantt me to do something (or him.

Alarie—Do something?



£l*./-Yei. Nolhin, very much. I'll uu«rer it here. (Siti .1 deik .nd writei).
tin. C.-Come. AUnc. (Exiti <loor off R). (Altric Xi to Peg).

ckJ^iik^^l™). ij'X'jur'
""•-5""'' •"'h'p'"'' ">»••""«„,.. (P.,

Pe«l/-Hei tugpn' it me now. The devil muit hite knowledae. He ilwiyi tria to
keep me from geltm iny.

'

/1/or/c-W.tch your couiin. Model yourwlf on Ethel. Eh, whit! (ISodgei throurfidoor as Peg firei book at him).

''•MS—<Loob at Ethel who liniahea letter, takea cigarette out of case and liihu it neatly
Peg tak« one off table and imitate, her clumiily. Peg watchei Ethel. Ethel tumi and teeireg tor hrat tmie: throwi cigarette on ash tray: Peg doei same).

£/Ae/—Why do you watch me ?

/"eny-^Aunt told me to. Aren't ye me model. Sure I'm to mold myself on you. (Ethel
starts to exit). May I talk to you ?

£tt«A-<Tums), You were told to study.

.
/JeMK-Won'tyeletmetalktoye? Please do. Ye have not Mid a kind word to meimcc 1 Have been here,-sure we are both girli in the same house and pretty much the same aieand yet you never look at me except as though ye hated me. Why ye like yer dog better thui

me. lam sorry Michael hurt him but it wasn't hi. fault, I set him on to do it and he always

£rte/—You made him attack Pet ?

'•Ml'— I <^- No »ne could mistake Michael for anything but a dog'but that thini
(hthel starts to go). Don t go for a minute. Won't you make friends with me. You're
not a bit happy now, are you, Ethel >

£/Ae/—No, I am not.

Pe«u—Nor am I.—In this house couldn't we try to comfort each other ?
Wfte/—Comfort I You comfort me ?

Pilly-yt,. Ethel dear. Me comfort you. They «y a beautiful tbot make, a beautiful
tace and by t.,e ^me token .ure a kind action give, ye a warm feelin' around the heart and ye
""«"' have that if ye d only be a little kind to me.—some time..

Ethet—l am afraid I have been a little incon.iderate.
Pegsy—You Jure have.

flAef—What would you like to have me do.

clod '"''""i!
""''''' "'" '° ''*'' " '"' «"»"«"«• " 'iiough 1 were a human bein' and not a

£Me/—Very well. Maigarette. I will. Good-night. (SurU again).
«M»—Will ye give me another minute,—now,—pleaK.
a*e(—(Look, at note in her hand lor a .econd). All right.
"eMy—Only ju.t a minute.
.Ae/—What i. it you want Margarette >

Pe«if-Why ihouldn't girl, be taught to be honnt with each other, I tell you if therewa. more honeaty in the world there wouU not be half the .in in it.EW—Really.

/|e«S—Let', be honat with each other, Ethel,"W—What do you mean ?

fetttr-yau uae Mr. Brent, don't you?
a*e/-<;ertainly I like Mr, Brent, He i. a very old friend of the family,
Pttlf—Hf got a wife >

EM-Ht ha.,

/«»«(—And a baby?
ElU-Ya. a baby.

PtWI-OI courM I have never Ken the wife or the baby .ince he never leem. to bringthem when he call, but I have often heard Alaric asking after them.
ElU—l suppose it is too much to expect that a child of the common people should under-

stand the customs of decent people.

PelH-Mtyht it is but I don't see why the common people diould have all the decency
and arutocracy then.

'

EOtl—Bt good enough never to tpak to me again as long as you are in this house. If I
had my way you woijd leave it this moment, as it is,-M it U,-<Enter Jerry), (Ethel tries
to compose herself. X s over and addresM. envebpe) Good evening. Jerry. (Ring, bell—
Jarvu enters, she hands hira letter). Send this at once. No anawei . (exit Jarvi.)

Jeny—Hov i. Mi*. Peg thi. evening?

'««»—Fine, Mr. Jerry, thank you. Let me uke your hat and coat



y<rry—No, thnnk you. I un not loini to stay.

/*«llif—Aren't you?
7errif— Ii your aunt in>

Pei^—Vet, ihe'a in. U it her you've called to lee?

JtTTy—\t%. I came over to uk Mn. Cliichestcr'i permiuion to take you two young
ladiea to a dance to-nisht. It ia juit acrou from here in the aatembly room*.

£Me/—It ia very kind of you but it is quite impossible. I do not care for dancing and

besides my head aches.

P<Uy-~(jyMMo\nXtA). Oh dear.

Jerry— I wsuld have given you more notice Mily it was made up on the spur of the moment.

Do you suppose your mother would allow Miu Margarette to go ?

EUul-l will ask her. (Elxit).

Jerry—Do you think she will let you go ?

Petty— I <K) n»l. Mr. Jerry, will you take me all the same if aunt doesn't consent >

1 'm going to creep down here and you will meet me at the foot of the path. It it no use saying

anything. I am going to that dance. So make up your mind to it.

yjrry—How are your studies progreuing?

P€tiy~i^*^ '''* ""** •• ^^^y always have.—not at all.

Jerry—Why not?

Petgy—l don't like studying.

Jerry—Are you going through life doing the things you like ?

^<llir-What do I want to learn about dead kings and mountf ins. 1 dm 't want to learn it.

Jerry—Is it fair to your aunt ?

Petty—No, I don't suppose so.

Jerry—Is it fair to yourself ?

'^'llV—That's ri^tl Scold me! Lecture mel You sound just like me aunt, ye do.

Jerry—But you will be at such a disadvantage by and by with other yoimg ladies without

half your intelligence just because they know things you rrfuse fa learn. Then you will be

ashamed.

Petty—^rt you uhamed of rite ? Because I am ignwant ?

yerrif—Not at all. I was just the same at your age. I used to scrap at Khool and shirk

at college until I found myself so far behind fellows I despised that I was ashamed. Then
I went after them tooth and nail until I caught them up and passed them.

Petty— you didi

Jerry— I did.

Petty— \ will too. Indt^ I will. From now on I will do everything they tell me and

learn everything they teach me if it kills me.

Jerry— I wish you would. Peg.

Petty—^^ when I pass every one else and know more than any one ever knew, will you

be proud of me ?

Jerry—Yes. Peg. even more than I am now.

Petty~^f^ you now?
yerry— I am. Proud to think you are my friend.

Petty—You've won your wager. We are friends. i.rrn't we ?

y«rfif—"He came but for friendship and took awav love." Who wu tnat by ?

Pttiy—Tom Moore. Isn't that beautiful?

Jerry—Do you believe it ?

Petty—Didn't Tom Moore write it ?

Jerry—Is there anything better than friendship between man and woman ?

Pefjjf—Indeed there is. My father felt it for my mother or I wouUn't be here now.

(Jerry laughs). My father loved my mother with all his strength and soul.

yerry—Could you feel it.—have you felt it ?

Petty—AH my life.

Jerry—At a child perhaps. Sometime it will come to you as e woman and then .ne whole

world will change for you.

Petty— 1 know. 1 felt it comin.'

yerry—Since when ?

Petty—Ever since,—ever since,—Oh 1 didn't want to improve myself. Now I wish (

had beat bom a lady. I 'd be more worthy of,

—

yerrK—What? Whom?
Petty— I want knowledge now. I know what you mean by bein' at a disadvantage. I

used to c^pise leamin'. I 've lauded at it. Why I can't ulk your language. Every wurd

I say is wrong. That book ye give me, "The Love Stories of the World." I have never seen



viythinf like it. I never knew of such people ? I did not drum what wonderful power in

the world wu the power of Love. I uied to think it lomething to keep to younelf ind never
•pcftk of in the open. Nov 1 know it i* the only great big wonderful power in the world. It'i

my love (or my father that kept faith and hope alive in me heart — I waa happy with him.
I never wanted to leave hjm and now 1 tee there is other happincM too,—and it ii beymd me.
I am no one'i equal. 1 an. juit a little Irish nothing,—

Jtny—Don't say that.

/•cidr-There*s one obstinate bad somethina in me that holds me back every time I want
^

to go forward. Sometimes the good little something tries so hard to win but the bud hates it.

yerry—What you call the bad is the cry <rf youth that resent* being curbed and the good
is the woman in you struggling for an outlet.

^<fli^~Will you help me give it an outlet, Jerry >

ycrrif—In any way in my power, Petty-

^sfflf—Thank you for promising to ndp me. Mr. Jerry.—but,—would you mind very
much if the bad little something had one more spurt before I killed it altogether,—would you >

7«fri/—Why. how do you mean ?

Pegfy—T^t me to the dance to-iught. Even without my aunt's permission. Will you ?

I will never forget it if you will and it will be the last wrong I '11 ever do. I am just burning
all over at the thought oiF it. My heart's burstin' for it. (fiums walti and dances to it as Mrs.
Chichester comes down stq>s).

Mn. C—What does tins mean ?

Jerry— \ want you to do something that will make this chiM very happy. Will you allow
her to go to the dance at the assembly rooms to-night ?

Mn. C.—Certainly not. 1 am surprised at you for asking such a thing.

Jtrry— I beg your pardon. The invitation was also extended to your daughter but she
declined. I thought you mi^t be pleased to give your niece this little pleasure.

Mrt. C—Go to a dance!—Unchaperoned f—
Jtrry—My mother and sisters will be there.

Mrs. C—A child of her age >

Pttgy~\ child is iti I would have you know my father lets me go anywhere,—
Mrs. C—Margarettel

Ptfiy—Please let me fo. 1 will study my head oS to-morrow if you will only l<;t me dance
my feet a bit olf to-night. Please let me fpo.

Mrs. C—(To Jerry). It was most kind of you to trouble to come over . You must
pardon me if I seem ungracious.—but it is out of the question.

Jtrry—(Pm starts to talk. Jerry motions her to keep silence. Mrs. C. does not see this).

Goodnight! (Takes hat and X's to door U.C).
Mrt. C.—Kindly remember me to your mother and sisters.

Jtrry— I will.

Peggy—Good nig^t, Mr. Jerry. (Motions signifying that she will meet him outside as

Jerry exits. Mrs. C. catches her doing so.)

Mrs. C—What did you mean by dancing in that disgraceful manner and what did you
mean by those signs you were making. (Peggy bows head). Will you always be a disgrace

to us ? Will you never learn to behave >

'**Wtf—Yes, aunt.—I am never going to do anything again to annoy yez,—after to-night.

I am going to wurrk too,—after to-night. Don't you see at what a disadvantage I would be
with girls without half my intelligence if I don't. I can see now I would.—I'd be ashamed,—
that's what I woukJ be. I am going after them tooth and nail and I am going to catch them
up and pass them. He'll,—You'll be prousd of me, that ye will.

Mrs. C—(Amazed). What is all this!

f*UI9—It is what I'm going to do,—after to-night.

Mrs. C.— I am very glad to hear it.

Peggy—1 knew you would be an' I'll never be any more trouble to you,—after to-ni|^t.

Mrs. C— I hope you will be of the same mind in the morning.

Ptggy—So do I. aunt. Do you mind if I stay up for aiMther hour? I wotJd like to

begin now.

Mrs. C—Bespn what ?

Peggy—Tryin' to pass people.—tooth and nail. May I study for just one hour >

Mrs. C.—Very well, then. Just an hour.

Peggy—Sure an' that will be fine.

Mrs. C.—Turn off the li^ts when you have finished.

Petty—Yes, aunt. Are you waing to bed now ?

Mrs. C.—I am.



'"•IW-Evtryone in the houie |oin| to M anpt me >
Afri. C—Every one.

P*UJt—VtMt'» good.
Mrt. C—Don't mike t noise.

/•IIK—Not • mind. lunt.

• Mm. C -Cood.nii|it. then. (X'l up steirund Pet itop. her on the b«lcony). Cood-
miht. eunt. -Oh. there . Kinethinf eUe. I thot perhepi I would have to be loinf hick home
to me lilher but I had a letter horn hmi thii morning an' it waa quite cheerful ao I think —
It you don t mind -I would like to itay another month. Can I ?

d" \^' r" l""" 'J °r,'
"'!' ^'- "•"'"• '" •'« ">on>ing. (Ealta into her room).

/«l«r-(WatchM her off. X i to liihta and tumt them dom. Usteni for any nunda.
Kuna to her room. Retuma with hat and coat. Huniea into them. Standa in doorway UC).
Wili Jerry wait for me.

nlthel entere from her room with travelling b^. coat and hat. Meeta Peg U.C.)
Petti' Ethel!

^
afcf-Youi

J'M*—Pleaae don't tell anyone you have aeen me.aw—You go back to your room. What are you doing with your wTapi ?
"IBI—1 am going to the dance. You won't tell my aunt, will you) She would send

me away and I don t want to go away now.—indeed I don't.
Ethth-To the dance!

^<«lll—Yea, I am going with Jerry. Your mother would not let me go so Jerry is coming
bacli for me when you are all in bed and I know III enjoy it ever lo much. You wont teU
her, will you ?

ElM—\ will most ceruinly see that she knows of it.

/"««»—You will)

Ead~\ shall. You have no right to go.

J«MII—Why are you so hard on me. Ethel

)

£Me/—Because I deteat you.

.
P'ltll—l am sorry. You have spoiled my pleaaure. Good night, Ethel,—What are youdomg here at this time of the night and dreased like that,-and with that bag. What doea it

mean ) Where are you going )

Ethel—Art you going to your room )

pUf-^^^'Kh X'. ckise to her—horror stricken). Are you going with him,—
£ne(—Keep down your voice ou little fool. (Silencing her).
Petta—At I was standing there at the door just now I saw him and Mr. Jerry took him

away.

aw-Who

)

ftjIif-Mr. Brent. (Ethel goea quickly to the window. Peg catchea her wrUl). Were
you going with hun ) Were you )

ctteA—Take your handa off me.
^««»—Were you going with him )—Anawer me.

^*llv—So help me Heaven, you are not.
fwei—Let me po.

r'{'?~J'^ ",' ""' """^ °"' "^ ''"• '™^ to-night if I have to wake every one in it.

itte/-Wake them, little fool, wake them. Do you think they could stop me. Nothing
can stop me now. I am sick of this living on charity,—sick of seeing you every day. An
implied insult in your every look. As much as to say: "I am keeping the roof over you."
I am vvuig you your daily food. " I am sick of it. Let me go, will you.—

r««»—What do you mean by insult.—an' daily bread,—an' kapin' the roof over ye.
What are you ravin' about at all

)

Ethel— I am at the end to-night. 1 am going.

ft/or-Ye are not goin' away with him I tell ye. Ye are not. What do you suppue
you would be gouig to ) I'll tell ye.-a wakin' an' a sleepin' Hell.-that's what it would be.

Ethel—Let me go I tell you.

Petty—You took him away from his wife and his baby.
Etket~He hates them and I hate thia. I tell you I am going.
/'ettj/—You wouU break your poor mother's heart and hia wife'a juat to satiafy your

own pleasure. Well. I am glad I sinned to-night in doin' what I wanted to do aince it haa
given me 'chance to save you from doin' the most shameful thing a woman ever did.

twe/—Will you

—

^W—you will suy here and he will go back to his home, even if I have to tell every



one vid disirtce ye both.
£M«^No. no, you mtut not do that. You mutt im A^ »k..

t(*e/-l would kill myKll fun

orrow tlone. Doon t he wint to WvV il^^JT ""» <« J™" » tn hour uid Inva you to

£JKtit!ik7i„r'uS:;''"-i'""^-. "J!' E>w..

ftw'^TkLV- ""
k

'.*?""^- ^' wretchl-The wretch!

"odd comci to vou w^lk hi. httJ
^°"'.'''' '™ ?""• heart clan until the only nun in the

(Ethel continu°e/to crj?. ""sure^tr'c'ri'derr .'„d '"h " ''"°",rt*
'"' '»''r~ -"™

I. the ..It of your t..r. thatch^ yo^^hart ;„h1 ^t 'K*?
'" '^' ""' "* ''''' "«>«• ''

There, there, .top now ,nd »^to ^r^^^-nj ''' ". * ""'? °" >'?'" «>•''• ^hoo.-
the l.,t thought of .11 thi.^11 „ fZ ,' u '"Ql,7''i"''

""''
r?™"'^ "ilh the .unlid,t

h.. h.ppened here to-nigh,^ ^T,S S',„^"* '"" "'"j"-
.

N°' ' *»'<l -I »&
•til momin-. (Help. h« uS uTrSi TT,«f riJhTTi:;:','

"'" ""''' '"' ""'^
ykt up the whole Luk. (They^rt to ^'.nj ., •

'*"„'^ '.,'^,"» """' »' y™'"
pet on b.„ni.ter D. „d .U,e ,l« JS,M.l h^ J"' ,

^"^ "j"'"''^
'"TP* "^ •«'™'

put. Ethel beck in ch«r ouS'y) Ho?rMMh„l t1 "k^ r""** '^'^ '"f"' ""l-- Peg
your h.t .nd zM quick. (Rm. over .nj rhrT k . j

"'''°'' ¥"" "'" •» •"•!«• Gl.e i^
Now remember youll^^e 00^2^""y»trd ™ V°"

""''" ''""? ""' P"" "" Ethel'.).

•II. Yo" ju.t te«d m. movS^iLTherT^-S,
^°'' ""^

""J' "T" "ut of the hou« .t
from pi«o). • """' *"" ""» "' 'ommgl Rememberl (Geu big

l«niede.lwithtl»in.
'^^^'"'''"'™°")- Tdte ere. mother. Keep b.cl

J/r. C.-The Kund c«ne from over here. dew.

pW v'rw4^'i.'^.l,li,^"
""-i »" ""••' i. ». <n«h.. light .round which finally

y.r./.-Ple.K dont do th.t. It i. only me.
^;»r/c-Wh.t «e you doing here ?

dnl with them.
"oo' thai Md let no one p«. If .here'. «,, one tre.p«.ing. 1 11

(Fluhli^t pl.y, on Peg Md Ethel-D.R.).
i4/ar/c—Ethel!

'

Mrs. C—Mugsrettel

£j:|^e.'d^-rter^t^ir(LT?j^r'

«"*r^"iS. ^''"' '"•"' "« and c«ne in-
Mrj. C—What were you doing here ?

PUIU-I w„ going out wh«, Ethel he« 1 me .nd came in «,) .topped m^
27



Mn. C—Whcrt wtn you toHif ?

^«IIV—Juat out.~out there. (Pointi to window).

Mr9 C.-Why that U Ethcl'i cUk 7

^*llir—Surt, and thi* it h«r h»t I have on wid here ia htr btf. (Civn bag to Mn- C.

who optna it and fiitd* Ethal'a )twtl box).

Mn. C—Her jewel box! Where did you get thii 7

^<flV—(Looks It Ethel). I took it.

Affj. C.-Took it ?

Ftg/t—Ym, aunt. 1 took it.

Mra. C—Her jcwclal Etkal'a jeweUl Were you ttcalinf them >

PtUi/—No, I wia not itcalint tkcan, I juM took than.

Mn. C—Why did you take them 7

/>t||y— I wanted to wear them.

Mn. C.~Wear thcmt

^*UM-~^'*. wear them. I wanted to wear them to the dance.

Mn. C—What dance 7

/*«/!»—Ovw in the .\aaanbly Roonu. I was |oin| over to the dance. I made a nmse
and Ethel heard me and came in to see what 1 was dMng. We were goinf up to her room when
I bumped into that post and some noisy thing fell down. That's ail.

v4/ar/c—(U.C.D.) There's someone fvowling in the urden. He's on the path. He's

coming inl Don't be frightened, mother. (Shivering and scared to death). 1,—I'll.— I'll

deal with them.

£Me/-(Aside to Peg). Mr. Brent.

(Jerry enters).

/</ar/c—Good Lord. Jcrryl I uy nowt What is haf^tming in this house to-night 7

Jtny—(Crosses to Mrs. C). I saw your lights go up and I came here on the run. I

guessed something like thu had happcnecf. Don't be hard on your niece, Mrs. Chichester.

The whole thing it entirely my fault. I asked her to go.

Mn. C—You were going to take my niece to a dance in spite of my abaolute refusal to

allow her to n 7

'**HV~He had nothing to do with it. I was takin' him to a dance.

Mn. C—Surely, Sir Gmik) Adair knows better than to take a girl of eighteen to a public

ball without her relatives' sanction.

Jerry—] th- ,<it only of the pleasure it would give her,—please accept my sincerest

ipokwes,—
Ally—Sir Gerald Adairl Are you Sir GeraU Adair 7

JWrif—Yes, Peg.
~

yez have a title, have ye 7
'

1 L,ji^'e done 7

Ainr-Soj.
Mn. C.—Do you realize what you t

^•IfyMLookimi at Jerry and much hurt). I am just beynning to.

" " '
**

' ! disgraced iMra. C.— I am ashamed oi you. Y-ja ''^ve disgraced us all.

'"^Wtf—Have I 7 Well, it doesr t matter. I am going back to some one who would

never be ashamed of me no matter *hat I did. Why I have never been allowed to do any-

thing I have wanted tol He lets me do everything 1 want because he k)ves me and trusu me
and whatever I do is all ri^t because I do it. I have disgraced ye. ehl Well none of ye can

tell me the truth. I am going back to me father.

Mn. C—(Furioua). Go back to your father and glad we are to be rid of you.

P*iltt~^ »n» eoins.

fiiW—(Rises). Wait, mother. She must not go. We have all been grossly unfair to

her. It is I shoukl go. To-night she saved me frmn,—from.—she saved .^ from,—(Sways

and falls in faint and slips from Peg's arm to flow).

^c||V—She's fainted! (Kneels beside her). Sund back. Get some water.—some

smelting salu. (To Alaric). Don't stand there looking at her. Do something. (Peg loosens

her dreu. Mrs. C. comes over to her). Get away from her. What good do you think you

could db her. You don't know anything about your child.—You don't know how to raise

them,—you don't know a thought in your child's mind. Why don't you sit down beside her

sometimes and find out what tht does and who she sees. Take her hand in your own and

open her soul to you. Be a mother to her. A lot you know about motheriiood. I want to

tell ye my father knows more about motherhood than half the mothers in the world.

(Mrs. C. stands and looks at her amazed).

CURTAIN



ACT J

««rft--Uood mornint. motW. How .rt you (wlini >

(AlarK leada her over to Mttec).

Mm. C.-Whtt it to be done >

Mulc—Wt muU let in 40 winki durini the d«y.
«ri C.-Nol Nol AUric. 1 mein .bout Menerette.

.he ^ni^fnoto' uetSte'tiVlii:?,.*'' - " '"'° ^' ••"">""^ <^<

Mn. C—And tlie end o( our incooiel

.11 b«n . b,t rouili on he, e.«pt n». 1 h.,e m.de he, l,u|h once or twice, poor little Jl

-

•lirlo(h«.»^
"*""'' ""•'''" ''"'''")"'>"> How could 1 content to her rXm.-

-Jl/or/c-Cirll Why they .re frown women with funiliee in Americ.
- a!'' ^\lP^"^ God they .re not in EniUnd.

n«.,h.r rVf'ilT"L'* ?"?'
I'!'-

'"">' •" ''''''"« >«' "« "«» "<»«• Dont worry

Mn.C.—MuK. there i> . w.y—one lh.t wouU uve ui.
Alalt—l, there, mother ? Wh.t ii it J

«rj. C—It lia with you, dev.
.4r/«r/c-With mel Very well III do it.

Mn. C.-Willyou. AUricJ
*5Mrrfc—Honor brifht, I will.

Mti. C—Wketever it ia >

•U :^.''!TJ!^J-'^^
"d the roof, Of cour- I will. No. you h.ve me

tin. C.-AlKic.—my »n,-do you like her ?
v4«rfc—Like whom ?

Mn. C—Mvtirette.
<4/or/c-Here .nd there. She unuiu me like .nythin. .t times. She drew . m.o ofEurope once th.t w.. the molt feuful thin, I ever «w. She uid it wuthe ".» her f«h!

aK."c-MyX, 'lilt-Z tt'""'
•"'"^- <'""'^'-

Altlc-Htm «h.t U it.-You-re not |oin| to cry. .re you 1Mn. C.~0. if you only could!
<4/«r/e—Could wh.t. mother?

"fl": ^Z^''"}t" ""'' "•y*«'d I"! into your life .nd mouM her.

^.r^t^Zt^ii SS^^T """"' '^ "• •" '^ '"" '"" -' y^ '""• You

Mn. C.-Ye«. de.r.

Let E£7o"t: ''fh.t'!:ifX'':iiut.,.'
'" "" "™' '''"- '"" *• • "»"''"-'• "»

i;»;f R^'*^J
");'»' '"^'o^'J'o her redly into your life-To H.ve .nd to Hold."

Jj""—But I don t w.nt to hold her. mother.
Mn. C—It would be the uving ^ her.
Alarlc-Thtlt .11 very well but «(i.t .bout me J
Mn. C—It would be the uvini of ui .11.

MI«lc~Noy,. how would iny holdin. .nd moulding M.rg.rette uve u.?
/wri. c—She would .t.y with ui if ihe were engeged to you

U».1t'£;^"rtt3'"'''- °°"'- -'""• ""••"' "^ l-"" Eng..«l to

*frj. C—She h.i the blood of the KingKmrth ..

Vo„„ ~.'' ' ?'"Y "j" "»""!, "P »'«'' OConnell IriJi. Dont u, imy more, mother.You ve uptet me for the d.y. Re.lly you h.ve. The whole d.y.



Mra. C—But ahr hat the breeding of my wtcr Anfclii. itu.
AUrit—you wouldn't think it to wstch her tnd tiaten to htr. Now, onct for ftll,—

Mr$. C—She witt have Five ThouMnd a year when she ia 21.

Almk ~F%vt Thouaand a year. Tivc thouiand pounda of th« vary beat.

Mri. C. Oh, my boy, my dear, dear boy. (Embracea him).

v4/<rfe—Here. Half a moment, motherl Half a moment. One can't bum all one 'a

boats like that without a cry for help.

Mr; C—Think what it wouU mean, dear. Your family preaerved and a brand anatchad

from the bumin|.
^

i4i«rfc—That ia juat it. It i> all ri^t aavii^ the family. Any cove 'II do that at a pinch

but I 'lon't Me myself aa a brand uiatcher. Beiidca.— 1 am not altofethcr at liberty.

Afri. C- WhatI
AUrU—O. I have rtot committed mytcif to anythini but I have been three timca to hear

a wonderful woman apeak. Once on a platform and people are beginning to talk. She thinks

no erKi of me. Sent me a lot of stuff last week, —advance literature wie calls i* I've got

than up stairs. Wrote every word of it herself. Never saw a woman who could talk and
write like she can and besidn all that I am afraid I have more or leas erKouraged her.—and
there vou are.— the whole thing in a nutahcll.

Inn, C— It would unite our blood, Alaric.

i4/arfc—OhI Hang our bk>odl I beg your ptrdcm, mother. I can't really make our

blood the first thing,

Mri. C— It wouW settle you few life.

AUffk—\ certainly would be settled all right.

Mn. C—But think what it wouM meani
Atvic—\ am. mother. I am thinking,—awfully hard. Now just a moment. Don't

let either of us ulk. Let's just think. I know how much is at stake for the family and you
rcalite how much is at stake for me. don't you. ?

Mrt. C—Indeed 1 do. and if I did not think you would be happy I vrould not alkiw it.

indeed 1 wouUn't.

i4/ar/c—She's not half bad looking,—at times,—when she's properly dreaaad,

Mrs. C.— I have seen her k>ok almost beautiful.

v4/ar/e—Shocking temper, mother.

Mn. C—That will sotten under a restraining hand of affection.

Alaric—She would have to dress her hair and drop dogs. I will not have a dog all over

the place and 1 do like tidiness in women. Especially their hair. In that 1 would have to

be obejred,

Mr$. C.—The woman who loves always obeys.

^/ar/( —Ahl There you have it. There wc have it again. Docs she love me >

Mr$. C—How could she be near you for the last month and not k>ve you ?

Altrk—Of course. That's so. Now, let me see.—just get a solid grip on the whole thing

—If she bves me aiKl taking all tfiinn into consideration.—for your sake.—and darling Ethel's,

—any way. mother, I 'II do it. It will take a bit of doini, but I '11 do it.

Mrs. C—Bless you, my boy.—blesa yout (Enter Peg from her room). Good morning,

Margarette.

***Uy—(Coming down stairs). Good morning.

Mn. C—(Crosses to her). 1 am afraid I waa a little harsh with you last nii^t.

P*giy—yoa will never have occasicm to be again.

Mrt. C—That's exactly what 1 was saying to Alaric. I shall never be harsh with you

again.—never,

Pfftt—You will have to come to New York if ye ever want to be harsh to mt again,

that's whiere you'll have to come.—to New York.

Mr$. C.—You arc surely not going to leave us just on account of a few words of correction.

/*^0/— I un an' you have done all the correctin' you will ever do with me.
Mrt. C.—Have ^u thought of all you are giving )ip ?

P'tttl—i thought all through the night of what I am going back to. i^ I am going too

as soon as Mr. Hawke* comea and now if you don't mind I would rather be left alone. I nave

a whole lot to think about and they are not very happy thoughts either. 1 would rather be

by myself, if you i^ease.

(Mn. C. smtlea and craases up R.U.—exits).

y4/ar/c—(Coming down sUge). Helb, Margarette. (Peg takes bnk from under rug where

she had hidden it in previous Act and holds it behind her). What have you ther' jcked away 7

^<fltf~~The only thing I am taking away that I did not bring with me.

AlarU—You are iwt really gmng away, cousin ?



your'dSr'
""•"«'''•""'"»'«'" "UUomWp th» mon*,! ih. «b drivi. m. ..•, fran,

Altrk-Ok. I My. you know. Don't be crinl. Pe^
^•Mf-Cnitl. » ill Surf, ind what i. «uil in tlut. will you ull mt >

up«.'*!i''^Rnriy';:.'zr ir-"-"' '"" -^'^ '« ••"' "•' -"- -i^ '«• "i.^'

ftttll-Muim'l I now. W.ll. let m< tell you. it did upwt me ind I un ioin< to k^

-,l,.,\'.u,'
"™.~'* Whet noi»en«. « coune the meter wu • teeny bit dimtiiM—Ihet • ell. Juit • teeny bit. But now it ii ill over

""••"neo,

wey)*'"^ ' '" * "^^ '•' ''»"''•'»<' '"J '«• •" »ver with me too. (She tumi

into ni^''co|idl,^,|";£T"' *'" ""' '"^^ ""• "'^' "••"• "^ '«• •""• ^•"

^'^jT^'dii;;:!, .;:;; 2^Li^-
M^-"»'y""«.-con,.„i.n.. vou

^/er/c— luit I moment.
rmt
fc-Ju
*~WI

•m afraid I won t |et over it. Do you know I em quite echey

ft|«-No. I didnt know it. When did it h.p^„ )

'

~.,k.~ "'"tl
"°" '*'•'!' '" '•'''

r°™" *•"" 'I" 'houiht iluhed throuih me th.t

^««»-Did it fww. Really I «m gUd it did.

«d rr7L'b.w'mf;;ii-tii doTb^*^
'""" ''"" "' ""'- "•""'^ "- "^°"

^/ar(e-Oh. but it did. Rei«y.
relllP—Sure now.

.w<ui*l(r«r«°; fc.°"*^'
' ''' """"^ '^' ''°"" '" • ""'"''' ••

'
•"" ">" "" •»• •"

'•I*—Aw«uil

uo .^°j"'~\^ indeed it bee. It irowe pert c( one', life • it were. Not to >ee you runnini

Zt^hi '^ """u "«""V^' •" "" '^ "'•« ""Jy"! " y"" jolly book.T3everjJhini.--you know the thoufht peine me,-re.lly peine me.
' ' " ' ""•™

''•IIK—Sure in you'll eet over it

i4/«f/c—That ii juet it. 1

1

now. indeed I em.

'""'Ilr—Achey!
^/orfc-<Hi. huid to hie been). Yee. reelly. All around here.
^elni- Perhape it u beciuie I diiturbed ver reet liit ni^t.

reell. £i!^ . 7 """"^ *" "f "'A " '"" «° ' ">" """ '"" "X '<« > have

down h^ '^ '"^ """*'• °- '"> "'^ ""'=''• '' •" "™ » »« in a flari,

knoJ!!'™*^^" ""1 ^°"JTi ' »"" '','.'!?'
":!''i.'-

' '"'" '»"' '•'"l^"" •" 'h« time I heveknown ye that ye only cared for youriell like all Enjliehmen.
<4/ar/c Ih. no. Oh. deir no. I cire a (reat deal at ti nei-Oh. a ,reat. greet deal -

^"'uZ^'
'

'
"~"°' ' '""'' """'• '*'"" '""" "' '"" '° ""' ''" I""" O"

• ^5"'~l-''°" ' '''*™ >" ^* *'°''''' "••' 'h™ "» "oon maybe.
^tofe-Couim.;-cou.in.-do you know I am going to do lomethini I never did before.

thin, 23^; .r"y" ) " " *''™- "'"' " '' ' ^"^ •" ""' ""i"' '° *«»" ''''"« •°™-

^/orfc-l am going to aik a very charming woman to marry me. eh ?
"elltf—Are you ?

Alaric—] am
''«««V—Whit do you think of that now >

Alaric—Don't you want to know.—can't you gueu who it ii ?

Ptily—I couldn't gueu in a hundred yearj, really I couldn't.
.4/flr/c—Oh. try. Do try.



<ifl M I'ffitd* trSi!**!!^
**** *~" "*^ '*'' '"^^

'

**"^"'- ^^ **" I

4l0fk- Can't you »••>
^f|||f-No. I'm uflin' you
Almit.

Who ii it>

Ht tlowly qiMU down.) Th»i w • iptflMlid on*. SpltfMU. I htv« thviyi bm told ttut
prb cry whm they ira prapoMd to.

^tffU'Surt. that's what I'm deinf. I am rryinc ~ laufhinf.
Al*rk -(.Q*ttw$ K.mu). 0* coutm you mutt know, coumi. that I hav« nethint to

effw you iKctut a h t-lonf dtvotion. a decent old name. and. -and my carter when onceTwt
It leing. I oily need an incentive to make no end of • splaih in the world. You would be my
incentive.

'

P#l« -Go onl Go ont Sure you're doini line.

Almit -Then it's all r^ht >

Fttn -f^Aith. I thiidt It ie wonderful.

At»rk-Good\ EieellenH But there are one or two thino to be eettled Ant. Juet a
lewthm«. Such ai a tittle obedience. That ii moet emntial. A mode of care about ordinarv
thing! for iniUnre: -dreti. speech, hair. etc.. and NO MICHAEL.

P«liy-(Lau|hint). Oh. lurc and couldn't 1 have Michael)
Alark - No.

/»e||» -Oh!
Atmh—Kx least not in the houM.
PttW~\n the tUblee)
^/of/c-We will get him a jolly kennel Kmiewhcre if you really want him and you could

>ee him, tay twice a day.

/flllf-Then it wouldn't he. "Love me. love my dog?"
AUfk Welt, really you know one cannot regulate one'* life on proverbs, couain. can one
"•«*- But Michael is itl I have in the wmU. except my father. Now what rouU you

give me instead of him >

'^ior/c—What coi-Id I "ve yju inst<'t»rl of Michaelf MyKlf. dear cousin, myself What
do you say ^

Peify—Sure, I think I'd rather hive Michael, if you don't mind.
^/«r/c—Oh. come, I say. you don't mean that.

/*iUv-[ do,

^/«rfe—But think for one moment of the advantages,

Pttiif— For you or for me ?

*4/«r/e—For you. erf course.

Pttpf -I am trying to.—but I can only think of Michael. Sure I get more affection
out of his bark of greeting than 1 ever got from a human bein' in England. But then he's
Irish. No, thank you all the same, if it makes no difference to you. I would rather have Michael.

y4/ar/c—You don't mean to say that you refuse me?
Peillf— lf you don't mind?
.4/or/c—You actually decline my hand and my heart,

/'flir—That's what I do.

v4/<ir/e~Reallyl

/»e|||,^Rmlly.

Alaric —Thii ia final. ?

Petty -U is the moet Bnal thing there is in the world. (Laughs).
-4/arfc—(Very happy). I My you are a brick.

Ptfiy-Am 1 ?

'^i"'5r'j
"•^fully l«>d o' you- Most girts in your poaition wojid have jumped at

me. Positively jumped.

Petty—Vou]6 they ? Poor thinpl
Alerk—But you.—why you are a genuine little hatl-marked A- 1 brick. I am extremely

obliged to you. (Shakes her hand warmly). You are a plucky tittle girl. That's what you
are,~plucky little—girl. I'll never forget it,—never. If there's anything I can do,— at
any time.-anywhere,—call on me. I'll be there. Ri^t on the spot. (Enter Ethel—)
Bless you my cousin. You have taken an awful k>ad off my mind. I was really worried. I

hid to ask you. < romised to see you before you go. Helb. Ethel! All ri^t ? Good.
(Exit into garden, i^eg runs up suirs, meets her at her door).

'*«l«-Come to my room. (Exit Peg. Ethel following).

(Hawkes uihered in by Jarvia. who exiu promptly. Enter Mrj. Chichester).
Hawkr-i -Wr!!. §nd how is our little protegee ?



Mn. C.-Sk <hni.

„...., „„, _ ..nil ic Kavi ua llHlty. SI

««. C -Bick t. („, (,u«.
""^

«". C.-X ,lm„. .dm».kly.-., «i;^™"""' »«•>".».. b.h.,«l>
Htu^u Not |ood
Mti. C-Nol 11 ill.

Haxhi- Ho» ire h<r Uudin

)

W". C.-B.ckwtrd.

cl...r« <k.n .k.m«l,M. Th. mown ,k?y r™^.V'~^ P~pl..lt.M to m« o.k.,.
deiir. (or improvtment. ' "comiM ikeir own inltnonty. ikey M ,h,

M.K'':fJ^^u^ru^tl::;':;;,^ 7ir^' ~k„^'-
^ •"*«'- «."*i. •-.

««i»*«.-Wk.tl Your ion!

.in,, d;'. b rf .^ri*
'~~ •'" " •••"«' • •"'••''I' m..ck (0, AUnc-.. y«. B, ,h.

Mn«t«>-Of t|<l

d-«^t-t« ^sijdinir.'C;- '""•"°"'"* •*" "
" "' °^""" ' -'- 1'

Ethic.1 Society .nd- (Durin. tkii Uni. i. J j ? "'V^'^i •PW for the Croydon
Well wh.t .n imp^vemil;;^ (^ZChJld ""'^ *"'" '"^ "'"> 'P'"' »'"•)

«oi«te.-Why you „, . y„^ |,j

P ."VV "•"'"• ""l"* t" .'"^ to you de«^«.i^An I ..nt to Ulk to M, h .k^ ^, ^, ^ „„. ^„^ , „„,^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^

feSrdr" •«'"'«'«>- l»v.. Mr. H..ke.. (Cro«. up «.;,. ,„ ke, ,«,„).



f/autu—Now. my dwr Miu M>r|lrette O'Conmll—
/"•Mil—Will you let me have 20 poundi ?

//<iiiJ<«-Certainly. Now> (TJcm pocket-book from pocket).

/*<WV—ThU minute.

Hau^a—With pieuure. (Counting out money).

Ptia—l w«nt you to get > puHge on the lint ihip to Americi. Thii •ftemoon if tt; e

Haukei—Oh. Come! Cornel
/"tMil-The 20 pound. I wint to buy lomething for my f.ther.-ju.t to remember En.Lndby If you thmk my uncle would not like me to have it beouK I >m laving here, then myfather will p,y you back. It may tak^ him a long time.-but hell pay it.
//oictej-Now luten. (Holding on to the money).
/"eMjl-Maybe it will only be a few dollan a week but father alway. payi hii debu -in

time. I hat i all he ever needi.—time.
Haukfii—What ii all thii nonsenRe about going away.
Pert!/— It i» no nonsense. I am going to my father.
HoMtei—Juit when everything is opening out for you ?

rerttf—Everything has closed up on me. I am going back.
Hoictej—Why you have improved out of all knowledge.

. IW".'^"'' ''l"J' tt""- My clothe, have chan^. That is all. When I put my
travelbn '"it on again you won t notice any improvement.

Hau>k^—aui think what you are giving up.

Pfm-\ Mil have my father. 1 am only »rry 1 gave him up for a month.naw^— 1 lie up-brmgmg of a young lady!

"Mil— 1 don't want it. I want my father.
WfliDtea—The advantage, of gentle aurroundings!
/;««*-New York is good enough for me with my father,
//aiv/tej—Education!

P'lly—i can get that in America with my father.
HfllD^es—Position!
PeM»— I dont want it. I want my father.

Homtej-Why thi. rebellion? Thi. sudden craving for your father?
.

rtUy-h isn't sudden. I have wanted him all the time I have been here. I only prom-
ised to stay a month any way. Well. I have stayed the month. Now I have dimacod them
all here and I m going back home,

//ouii^-Di.graced them I

Pem~Ya. disgraced them. Give me the 20 pounds, please.-(Holds hand forvard)t1aw^~How have you dugraced them.
^ertff—Ask my aunt. She knows. Give me the money, please.
Hoic^—Answer me one quation truthfully. Miss O'Connell.
{"•Mlf-What is it ? Hurry. I have a lot to do before 1 go.
Hmka—]% there an affair of the heart ?

reuy~Do you mean love ?

//oiDtes-Yes.

/"«((»-Why do you ask me that ?

//oHJ^ej-Answer me.

^««»—My heart is in New York with my father.

D ""^Tiu^ J*
"^ **"' '"**^* '°" ** y°" *'^* y°" ^*^^ **"" ''*" '

r«in/-(Nod. head and smiles). Sure. One man wanted to kiss me and I boied lis
cars, and another,—almost man.—asked me to marry him.

Womtes—Oh!
Peggy—My cousin Alaric.

//mfl^es—What did vou say ?

P'ggy-i told him I would rather have Michael.
nawlta—Michael!

Peggy-My dog,

//aiD^—(Laughs). That .s you refused him.
P'gty-OI counK I refused him. Me marry Mm. What for I'd like to know,
Htttoltts— Is he too young ?

ftMif-He's too selfish and too silly ar:d too everything I don't like in a man.
Hawses-And what do you like in a man ?

Pejiv-Precious little from what I have seen of them in England,



««»— I ve got him.

J""*"-You've got him ?

wo„'f&'""- '''''"^"- L.'- count .h.. money. Ue c.b will be here „d I

u™ "o^trltthnjsts'Sur'lit. 'n.r.Kr •tL™"-!? '- -f --.

A«j!lR,!r ^S^ "* ""V"" " • """•«>' like thi.

Mi„ 0&,?°>" ' "'"' ™^ "^ "-" »><> ">' "- i. whom . have ju.t de.crib«l, my d«,

> ^'i'lL'td tl- **" '°'"'' " *"•> "' '«•>" w.i.in. in New YorV for me

•i^^J^.^" K„e'rSe'woK„„ l'±il^f-X-" --

te^^Well-'Z-dc'r-"?' "-^ •' '^" -"'
ft|»-Wl.tdo I ..y towh.t?

l.u.ht;)*"-''''-
'''" ''^'""'"' "'^ - (P=* look. .. him then bur.u out i„ heerty

««ii>te.-Am I to coniider th.t u » refuial ?

^^P-TTln-Sn*'" "°""
' "^ '- • --" "= '-k- of ye ? Anwer me th...

one. I .h*3l.S Ihe'chi f'.t'u.rtoth:tXSTnd'1 IhT,"" '°"l''"-" » ' -» ««

I 4^^° "- ^kiWdid"
""" •"'

' •" ""' ">"" yoo by l.u.hin' ,u.t now but
«m«*ej--Ple.„ never refer to it .gain.

Shire';^ ' •"" '-' "" -- "™ "-y nice of you to w„t to marry me

ffmter-By the afternoon eiprew.
/"ejOf-May 1 go with you?
//<ia?/lej-Certainly.

wh.tjt:uIt;n;e?e°"(R'u„x.''s.r
'°"'- ' '•""'' """ '° "^^ ""• ™-i""

looJ«'L^*Kmtp"5 ij.,!:j)J'^ •'«• «"• ">-•"- '^ M"- C. room-R.U.) (Peg
y«rr»—Peg.

te'nT ffhot' '° ""' '"^ "• '"' •" ""-
ft«»-In thmy minute, then. (E«u into her room),
Hmta-Why, how do you do, Sr Gerdd.



yerrjf—Helto, Hftwkei. What does this metn> Going in a few minutes!

Hau>ltu—Sht'% returning to America. Our tenn of guardianship is at an end.

Jerry—How is that ?

Hawkea—She absolutely refuses to stay Kre any longer. My duties in regard to her,

outside of the annual payment provided by ner late uncle end to-day.

Jerry— I think not. Hawkes.
tiawka— I beg your pardon'

Jerry~k% the chief execu jot of the late Mr. Kingsnorth 's will, I must be satisfied that

its CMtditions are complied with in the spirit u well as to the letter.

Wowte*—Exactly,—and

—

Jerry—Mr. Kingsnorth expressly stipulated that a year was to elapse before any definite

conclusion was arrived at. So far only a mcmth has passed.

Hawl(a—But she insists on returning to her father.

Jerry—Have you told her the conditions of the will ?

//tfwites—Certainly not. Mr. Kingsnorth distinctly stated that she was not to know
them.

yerry—Except under exceptional conditions. I consider the circumstances moat excep-

tional.

Hawkes— 1 am afraid 1 cannot agree with you. Sir Gerald.

Jerry—That is a pity but it does not alter my intentions.

Hawku—May 1 ask what your intention is. ?

Jerry—To carry out the spirit of Mr. Kingsnorth "i request

Hatol^—And what do you consider the q>irit ?

Jerry—I think we wilt best carry out Mr. Kingsnorth 's last wishes by making known
the conditions of his bequest to Miss 0'G)nnell and then let her decide whether or not she

wi^es to abide by them.

Hawkta—As the late Mr. Kingsnorth 's adviser I must strongly object to such a course.

Jerry—All the same, Mr. Hawkes, I feel compelled to do it and I must ask you to act

under my instruction.

Hawltfis—Really I should be compelled to resign my executorship.

yerry—Nonsense! In the interest of all concerned, we must act together and endeavor to

carry out the dead man's wishes.

//auii^es—Very well. Sir Gerald, if you think it necessary, why then by all means I shall

concur in your views.

y«rrjf—Thank you.

Mrs. C.—(Enters R.U.—^aks while coming down). I heard you were here.

Jerry—-Mn. Chichester, 1 was entirely'to blame for last ni^t's unfortunate business.

Don't visit your displeasure on the poor child. Please don't.

Mrs. C.—\ have tried to tell her that 1 will overlook it but she seems determined to go-

Can you suggest anything that mi^t make her stay. She seems to like you,—and after ali-
as you so generously admit—it was to a certain extent, your fault.

(During conversation Jarvis has entered—X'ed to Mn. C.'s room to advise her of Jerry's

arrival. Crosses balcony, knocks at Peggy's door, and enters. At thib cue he enters, carrying

same bundles and dog—as in first act).

Mrs. C.—Where are you going with those things ?

y«r«A—To put them in the cab, madam,—your neice's orders.

(Enter Ataric).

Mrs. C.—Put those articles in a travelling bag. Use one of my dau^ter's.
yom/s—Your neice objects, madam. She says she will take nothing away that she did

not bring with her. (Exit U.C).
Alaric—Do not weep, mother. Please don't. It can't be helped. We have done our

best. I know I have. (Leads her to setee at left). (To Jerry). I even offered to marry
her if she would stay. Couldn't do more that that, could I ?

Jerry—Yoa offered to marry her.

i^/ar/c—Poor little wretch. Still, I would have gone through with it.

Jerry—And what did she say >

y4/ar/<—First ti all, she lauded in my face,—the Httle beggar. (Hawkes clears throat),

andafter ^e had concluded her out-burst she coolly told me she would rather have Michael.
She's certainly a remarkable little person and outside of the inconvenience of having her around
would be delighted to go on uking care of her and if dancing is the ro<^ we are going to split

on. let's get one up every week for her, eh, Jerry ? You'd go, wouldn't you ?

(Ethel and Peg come down steps embracing each otiier at foot of stain). (Peg wean
same suit as in fint act).



Nothing.

£^W—Don't go. Peg

Oy. a»i«n Akric. (SiJilo." him)
""' '"•""« '•«''"> him. Good.

yerf»-You .r. not ^i„,. p^ " "'"' J"^'' (C»oly). Good-bye.

ruiit-Vho U goini to itop mc ?

^^irtdttrr/'^' '" "' '^"•"'""••- «"•

Jmy~Mi. Jtrry. Pe^
r'UII—'t'ou the aecutor)

PiUa-My c.b'. It the door.

^^PlCtr"^ '° """ '"" ''°'' """' ''' "" * '"' ««'">°-.

ye"»—It ii urgent.

^««J/—Then hurry up.

Sol-t"?*'-"^ '-'-"'5'- ^' i-trSTe.'l-hoTn^r''' "T '° ^ •-'
bothered .bout your exi.tence ?

' "Utive. who. until . month .go h.d never

ny uC&t' '"''^ """ "'"""
' "-" ••' -yone 1 h..e .lw.y. be«, told it w..

for fiiTlkbd^^t^four ^tiSr"'
''"* *"" '"''' "^ '"'^ «" " «=- in »me . y

^««*—Nothing could do th.t.
yerrif-lt WM why he lent for you.

rfly- You've made your bed.-lie on it
" Th.t w.. .kwhen .he w.. .Urving. And why ? Becu.e .h. ll,.!j , l""*^ *" •"' "•> mother

J^'lnt—li thouund pound. > ye.r ? Doe. .!»..> "T™"'- ,

me?
'" '"" "°"""8""'><>"Mndpound..ye.rfo,,bu.in'

Jtrrf- For uking ere of you.
"IBf-Well. wh.t do you think of th.t A ihn.«.nj „ j

•ble jn' the poor de.d mJ thinkin
' he w.^ doh^flr" "^'°' """^™ "«'-

You fcl''"'™"'^^'^-'"'---"™^ffeyou have been livingoneh-rity

rd Je»"wi^;::- I'l'? '"ii^ .j^-rd'iii t'k'^
'^°"-

J"
'^ '"-

"

thu, my f,ther. He'. ju.t u much . n„tlem.r.
'

"""J"" '!•?» '« te.ch me u,y better
f«ling. ju.t bec.u« .hi w„ p^r. SuS^ he hl^'l

"' "' """ •"" ' <^^"'
» .t .crime J Wh.t h« your ™ney 3Tour brSii/IK T"~T r-"''" <*''-
very blood m your veim. Th.t'. wK h« Y^^fetl^il"'' ' l

'""" *« '" "•e
kindly ™pu„. You don t know wh.t hlpphm .nd fr^Jr,?

""^ '"^ °f« "«' ''™«"
doe.. dontwMtit. Give me wh.t r°e^^ !„

""^ "'•»'• "h" nwney
Ume. from my he«t ud get »me nleuure l^J^ '<':-P»v«y.-then 1 en live .ome-
Uy. h-d on Ether. .houlSr ™cri«T WhTw« f»?&' t^ff '

f^'- <C~!S.
Why wu 1 not told ?

' " *" ' °°' '"d. I would never h.ve .Uyed.
Edict—Don't cry. dew Don't Tk- j

l.ter.lly fed „d dolhed u. for dlTL Z.a' "" "*"' '"'"' "' "'" *"«•" You h.ve
rittll—r<m were beggu.!

EM-Y^ We h.d nothing but the provi«on m.de for you, tr«„i„^



AlaTk—\ give it up. T}iat'> all I can My.
Ptuy—Ani «nll you have nothing if I go away ?—Tetl me are you really dependin' on

me ? Speak to me.—becauae U you are I won't fo. I'll ttay with you. I 'ould not Ke you

beaan (or the world. I have been brou^t up amongst Uiem and 1 know what it i>. (Aside

to Ethel). So that's '. v reason you were goin' last night.—Holy M<tther! And jt was I

drivin' you to it. You felt the insult of every time you met me as you said last ni^t. Sure

if I'd known, dear, I'd never liave hurt you, indeed I wouldn't. (Aloud to all). Then it's all

settled. I'll stay with you, aunt, and you can teach me anything you like. Will someone

ask Jarvis to bring my bundle back and Michael. I am going to stay.

y«rrjf—"That is just what 1 would iiave sworn you would do but my dear Peg there is no

need for such a sacrifice.

Ptliy Sure, and why not f Let me sacrifice myself. I feel like it this minute.

Jtrry—There is no occasion. (To Mrs. C). 1 came here this morning with some very

good news for you. I happen to be one of the directors of Cifford's Bank and 1 am 'lappy to

say that it will hortly re-oper. its doors and all the depositor's money will be avaitablr, ini them
in a little while.

Mrs. C.-Oh. Alaric.-My darling Ethel!

Alaric—Rt-cpLu iU dooni So it Jolly well ought to. What right had it to close them.

That's what I want to know,—what right ?

Jerry—A panic in American securities in which we are heavily interested caused the sus-

pension of business. The panic ik over. The securities are rising every day. We will soon

be on easy street again.

Alaric—See here, mother. Every ha '-penny of ours comes out of Giilord Bank and into

sometning that has a bottom to it. In the future I will manage the business of this family.

(All except Jerry get interested in co'->versation and turn their backs on Peg. Jerry looks

at Peg).

Peiiif—Sure, they don't want me now. I Better tike my cab. Good day to ye. (Starts

for door. Jerry stop4 her).

Jerry—There is just rne rtore condition of Mr. Kingsnorth's will that you must know.

Should you go through your course of training satisfactorily, at the age of twenty-oncyou will

inhent the sum of five thousand pounds a year.

Pefsy—When 1 am twenty-f>ne I get Five Thousand Pounds a year!

Jerry— \f you carry out certain conditions.

/»«My—What are they ?

Jtrry—Satis^ the executors that you are worthy of the legacy.

Peggy—S*tt»ty yo"'
Jtrry—,\nd Mr. Hawkes.

'f^Uy—(Uioks at Hawkes who shows embarrassment). Mr. HakwesI Oh, ho, indecdl

Did he know about the five thousand [jounds when I am twenty-one ?

Jerry—He drew the will at Mr. Kingsnorth's dictation.

Peggy—So that was why you wanted me to be engaged to you until 1 was tWenty^onc >

//aiD^es—G>mel (Clears throat). Come. Miss G'Omnell. What nonsense!

Jerry—Did you propose to Miss Margarette ?

//fllB^ej—Well,—er,—in a measure,—yea.

P«^jj(—That's what it was. (Laughs). It was very measured. No wonder the men
wo'e crazy to keep me her? and marry me.

-4/flr/c—Well, of course, 1 mean to say—
Peggy— I could have forgiven you, Alaric, but Mr. Hawkes,— I am whamed of jwjj.

,'errjr—It was surety a little irregular, Hawkes.

Hawkes— I hard!y agree with you, Sr Gerald. There can be nothing irregular in a simple

statement <rf affection.

Pegey—Mtctkn, u it!

//atoitej—Certainty. We are both alon Miss O'Connetl seemed to be unhappy. The

late Mr. Kingtnorth desired iha'v she should he trained. It seemed to me to be an admirable

sol'jtion of the whole difRcukV'

P'tty—C^o J^rry)- He calls himself a solution.

Mrs. C—Mr. Hawkes, 1 am ashamed of you.

Hawkes—Well, there is no harm done.

Peggy—No, it didn't go through.

//owib-j—(Smiling, and takes her hand). However,- always your friend and well-wisher.

Peggy—But never my husband.

Haa\es—Good-bye.

^<fMf—Where are you going without me >



«!JJL irJ T™ ' r «?'"«
'^

">' '"''" "™ *h"t eiK would I p, ?

f'UII—U 1 r> t>tck to my lither ?

JT'lt-Or if h< vitiuyou until you >re twoitVKine.

ny &7"n,^3I.?'„z-'it^r. t'ct;''- "° "•" '•- •" "«- ^ ™ •'»-

.ecu/Tl^t:,!; ^JliE^J Tpo'v^^
'"""• '•'' " '^'" ^""- --'«' Vou will b.

w.,/;"^^"^
•'"• <To.h. other.). Now.WyIl„v..f..™„„u.W..i.l,„,

P^-J^vH'
''"' j' ™ »?"' I=««l Bu.rtli.n .ppointed by Mr. Kinmorth

wh.t'?^Vu^rowt.!;tor;pf„-bS'''"""*°'°'""
"'•'""' ~"^°""-'«^

yerrj-CTo other.). Ju.t i few second, alone.

h.vefie'i^d'X.ill'iou;?;"'"- " " ""'""'^ "' "'" "«' '«•-
' '""P' yo" «i"

«.d X^^h^'lLT' *""' '^°"'"- ^^' """ '° '" '"' ^"- C- <*•>" "»' .« her

''/f'T'T^'", " """•'liinB of > hero about you, Alaric.Alclc-Ok. 1 mu.tn I boa.t. It i. all in the family.
r<MS— 1 m glad you didn't have to do it.

n,y cCMe^d.l^Va': ^h^ir' Ui't'-a-nr™
'" ' """""'

'
™' "> '-^ '»

fiwef—Ye..

JmIIT-You will never .ee him again.

fl«tl-^ThoJ, ;i" ""l" ''^^'i, *'»' ""« ^»" think of me?

£(*./-! feel tojday that I will never know happinew again,

a da, f'^ hlj', I
'''" 'j" ""T" ''™ •"" '« '»«" '>«« You know three meal.

then^t'^^^'-m'^ftfrf^ir'™"""- ^^ ""•' '''" "''^ "" """ ""'" ""^

—I dnn t Anr I» ....._> c.i. i^^HiV—^ don't, dear
Etheh-My mother '• I

It wun't your fault. It wa. your mother'..

afterri'rdTw ih„ '"^J " " ?'->;• "."" "«» J"" "• b"»'«l« uP what we become

JS:h™he Jold wL.Tf tk. "u T " ' ''°'''°'"' '"•"••' »' l«'i°8 »°" "™ i" 'contact

uujht you toTike J Sk. .^ r*"" "'^ ""'/""P"
,>"J ««"ing you u.ed to them. She



DA«/~1 will drive down mth you. Ctll me t^icn you ut rc«dy. (Eiiti into her reom).

/"•IIW—<To Jerry). She'* tone.

Jmrjf—Att you •till dctcrmiriMi to id ?

P*tty—l am.

j[«rrif—And you will leave here without t regret >

rfllllf—Sure. 1 didn ley thtt.

Jenjf—Vt h»ve been good hiendi, haven't we ?

PatUf—l thot we were hut friefKUhip must be honeit. Why didn't you tell me you were

a gentleman. Sitfc. how waa I to know. Jerry mi^t mean anything. Why didn't you tell

me ye had a tiHc ?

Urry—X did nothing to get it. Juit inherited it. 1 would Antp it altogether if I oould.

rtfiy—You \40\x\A ?

Jtrry— 1 would and as for being a gentleman, one of the finest I ever met, drove a cab in

Fickadiily. He waa a gentleman. One who never willingly hurt othen. Strange in a cab

man, eh?
Pttiy—Why did you let me treat you all the time as an equal ?

Jerry—Because you are.—superior in many thiitgi,—generosity, for instance.

PMggy—Oh. don't try to come that on me. I know you now. Nothing seems the Mme.
Jtrry—Nothing ?

Ptuy—Nothing.

Jtrry—Art we never to play like children again ?

Peigy—No. You would have to come out to New York to do it and then I mW>tn't.
ycrry—Will nothing make you stay >

Peggy—Nothing. I'm just aching for my home.

Jtrry—Such as this couM never be home to you ?

Peggy—Thai Never.

Jerry— 1 am sorry. Will you ever think of me.—will you write to me >

Peitt—What for ?

Jerry— 1 would like to hear of you and from )rou. Will you }

Peggy—}\at to laugh at my spellin'.

Jerry—Peg]
Peggy—Sir Gerald! (Drawing ilif^tly away).

Jerry—Peggy, my dear. (Takes both her hands in his, bending over her).

P'lty—(Drawing away). Are you going to propose to me too ?

(Jerry drops her hands and walb down D.L)
(Enter Jarvis).

Jareis—Mr. Hawkcs sa;^ if you are going to catch the train,

—

Pegu— I 11 catch it. (bxit Jarvis). (Peg crosses to door and itops). Why in the world

did I say that to him. It's mv Irish tongue. (Lodu at him and coughs. Rattles door knob.

He pays no attention). Gooa-b]re, Mr. Jerry,—an' Cod hien you and thank you for being

so nice to me. Forgive me for what I just said to you. (Jerry brightens up). I want to ask

you not to be angry with me.

Jerry—(Crossing to her). I couldn't be angry with you. Peg. Peg, 1 love you. I wwit

you to be my wife. I want to care for you and make you hap(qr. 1 bve you.

Peggy—You love me I

Jerry—I do. Indeed I do. Will you be my wife ?

Peggy—But you have a title ?

Verrif—Share it with me ?

Peggy—You would be ashamed of me, you wouM.
Jerry—No, Peg. I would be proud of you. I love you.

Peggy—I love you too, Mr. Jerry. (They embrace).

(Enter Hawkes. Coughs: exits on tq>-toe).

CURTAIN.






